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Texas Independence.

141 Years Old
by W es Bnmett

Today we celebrate the 
T41st Anniversary of Texas 

, Independence Day...that
; day in 1836 when a group 
i o f determined men gather- 
' ed near the banks of the 

Brazos River and signed a 
daring document, pro
claiming their freedom 
from Mexico.

There were only a 
handful o f men who put 
their signatures to the 
paper, while hundreds of 
other Texicans were 
shouldering rifles, shed
ding their blood and 
giving their lives for a 

’people not yet free.
All in their own way 

sacrificed during those 
early days of the Republic 
o f Texas...farmers, ranch
ers, tradesmen, mer
chants, bankers, mothers, 
wives, children and grand
parents.

They set the standards 
for generations of Texans 
to follow ...their inde
pendent spirit, strong 
pride and determined will.

Not all of us trace our 
families to those early 
days o f Texas indepen
dence, but we do have our 
own family stories o f 
“ pioneering in the west” , 
and appreciate the incon
veniences, personal sacri
fices and downright tough 
times many of our families 
endured.

Of course today we are 
specificany honofing out 
beginning as a republic.

It was a risky start, 
filled with uncertainties 
and confusion. Even be 
fore the fighting ended,

the young republic became 
a ‘ ‘hot potato”  for the 
United States of America.

Lots of Americans could 
see the tremendous poten
tial of Texas and what the 
immense territory could 
mean to the country.

And others could see 
what a threat Texas posed 
to the more established 
states who held the 
political power o f legisla
tion.

The political in-fighting

Lions’ Queen 
Candidates 

Chosen
Thirteen girls have been 

chosen by their classmates 
as candidates for Queen of 
the Downtown Lions’ 
Club. These girls will be 
honored with a dinner in 
the school cafeteria on 
March 15. Each girl will 
be introduced to the group 
and the queen will be 
chosen by out o f town 
judges on the basis of 
charm, poise and person
ality. She will represent 
the club at the district 
convention in Midland 
later in the Spring.

Representing the senior 
class will be Brenda Boyd, 
Flaire Lane, Peggy Lynch, 
Pattie Merrill, Paula 
Monroe, Joyce Noriega, 
aftd Natalid Rddman.

The junior class chose 
Brenda Bartz, Becky 
Cavaness, Janice Grider, 
Nancy M ooney, Terri 
Simpler and Jane Wallace.

Tom Sawyer Jailed
Two young men walked 

into a local restaurant last 
week, ate $16.22 worth of 
food and to the surprise of 
the restaurant manager, 
had no funds in which to 
pay for the too-late-to- 
recall merchandise.

When police arrived the 
two fellows were standing 
at the cash register 
chatting with the cashier 
and when asked for a 
name one o f  the young 
men quickly mentioned 
that his name was Tom 
Sawyer. When the other 
diner was asked what his 
name might be, it was 
only Mark Allen Greer, 
not the fabled sidekick 
we'd all expect ole’ Tom 
to bring along.

After telling police they 
had been hitchhiking all 
day and were hungry, they 
were asked why they

didn’ t ask for work or 
advise restaurant manager 
of their lack o f funds, Tom 
quickly retorted “ We just 
didn’t, so what do we do 
now?”

As luck would have it, 
Tom and his companion 
were taken into custody 
and placed in Sutton 
County Jail for Class B 
theft of service. Bond was 
set at $500.

However, charges were 
later dismissed when a 
local worker heard of the 
two men’ s plight and 
quickly went to the 
restaurant manager plead
ing for charges to be 
dropped...after he paid for 
their meal. Following 
discussion among police 
officials, Mark Allen 
Green and Thomas Wayne 
Sawyer were released and 
sent on their way.

JirV

waged for nine years as 
Texans struggled to keep a 
financially plagued govern
ment afloat.

But even then Texans 
were discovering the eco
nomic clout they could 
muster. With the largest 
land mass in one govern
mental territory at that 
time, Texas was clearly 
the land for expansion... 
and expand it did, with 
settlers from all walks of 
life, from all over the

SHSPlam
Open
House

Sonora High School will 
hold open house Monday, 
March 7 with activities 
beginning at 6:45 p.m. At 
that time the stage band 
will perform. Open house 
activities will start at 
approximately 7:15.

Parents will follow their 
child’s schedule, spending 
ten miputes in each class. 
At the end of the classes 
there will be refreshments 
served and teachers 
present to answer ques
tions.

The class which has the 
highest percentage of 
parents in attendance will 
be given a party later in 
the week.

¿*world..j^,seekihg a good 
life«
“" Admitted as a state in 
1845, Texans relinquished 
their Republic status, but 
for generations yet to be 
bom, still hold that spirit 
o f  independence dear to 
their hearts.

March 2, 1977, we call 
ourselves Texans, and 
proudly hold our heritage 
in esteem for all to 
see...we know our cherish
ed place in history and we 
have a firm conviction and 
confidence in our destiny 
for tomorrow.

SOS
Committee

Selected
This is the year to 

statnp out screwworms 
according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
and the Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service. 
In keeping with this 
declaration Sutton County 
has selected a committee 
to work towards making it 
a reality.

Fred Campbell will 
serve as chairman; Albert 
Ward, vice chairman; and 
Norman Rousselot, Vestel 
Askew, Armer Earwood, 
James Hunt, Bob 
Brockman and Stanley 
Mayfield are other com 
mittee members.

Television Viewers 
Get New Stations
Television viewers may 

have noticed a slight 
change in programming 
Monday afternoon. With 
the exception of the San 
Angelo and Abilene sta
tions, new microwave 
stations were changed 
over to receive stations 
from Dallas and Fort 
Worth instead of the San 
Antonio stations Sonorans 
have been receiving for 
some years.

Some technical problems 
not anticipated by the local 
television cable company 
caused a little mix-up in 
channels advertised. A l
though all stations that 
had previously been 
promised were in fact on 
the tube, they were 
coming in over different 
channels than was indi
cated. Cable company 
representatives stated that 
this was only temporary 
and would be cleared up 
probably by the time
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Every school day the Texas and American flags are hoisted above the school grounds....and 
5th grade students (left right) Eugene Gonzales, Tommie Duran, Lisa Webster and Ferdinand 
Flores performed the flag raising ceremony in honor of Texas Independence Day.

you’re reading this news
paper.

Cable officials also 
stated that possibly the 
CBS and NBC station 
might not be up to par as 
far as reception for awhile 
until all difficulties are 
worked out.

With the new cable 
connections, Sonorans may 
now see KCTV San Angelo 
(CBS); KACB Abilene 
(NBC); W FAA Dallas 
(ABC); KTVT Fort Worth 
(IND); and KERA(PBSR) 
Fort Worth. Viewers are 
reminded that W FAA is 
an all night channel.

Cable users are also 
reminded that the com 
pany maintains a 24 hour 
answering service for 
those customers who have 
problems after the office 
closes. The number to call 
is 387-3344, the same as 
the office number.

Elementtiryi 
School Sets 

Open House
S o n o ra  E le m e n ta r y  

School will hold open 
house Thursday, March 10 
beginning at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to 
come and visit ' with 
teachers and other person
nel at that time.

Parents are especially 
encouraged to visit their 
child’ s classroom and view 
some o f the equipment 
and educational programs 
being used by children 
this year. The building will 
be open until 8:30 to give 
everyone an opportunity to 
visit.

The fifth grade band 
will entertain with a few 
selections in the audi
torium at 7 p.m.

Elementary Principal 
Harold M iller said, 
“ Showing these young
sters that you feel educa
tion is important enough 
to take time out to visit us 
will i certainly be a positive 
thitig for your child and 
we hope that you will take 
time out o f your busy 
schedule and visit us.”

Tennis
Tourney

Here

Sonora will host the first 
high school Invitational 
Tennis Tournament Satur
day at the new tennis 
courts next to Bronco 
Stadium.

Matches will begin at 
8:30 a.m.

This will be single 
division tournament with 
first and second place 
trophies being given in all 
events. The first round

and semi-finals will be s 
pro-sets (8 games). A nines 
point tie breaker will be s 
used in all rounds. s

Schools expected to s 
participate are Eldorado, s 
McCamey, Ozona, Iraan, ; 
Rocksprfii^s”, Junction, Big s 
Lake and Sonora. s

Tennis Coach Ben Solis s 
extends an invitation to all s 
to attend this first ins 
Sonora. j
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Hunter Safety Rifle Team try-outs were held this week with several young people competing for team positions. Cody Saveli (left to right) Mark Van Hoozer, 
Preston Love, Jr., and Chip Saveli were among those at the try-outs. Rodney Knight, volunteer instructor, praised the Sonora Jaycees for their generous 

donation of two cases of ammunition for the rifle team.

The
Weather

Compiled by Pat Brown 
Date Rain Hi Lo
February 22 81 52
February 23 69 31
February 24 83 35
February 25 79 48
February 26 50 30
February 27 64 23
February 28 65 23

Rainfail for February, 
.65; rainfall for the year, 
.80.

Colder,

Dryer,

Warming
The iong-range weather 

outlook for Sutton County, 
Friday through Sunday, 
caOs for dry conditions. 

The National W eather  
Service expects colder 
temperatures Friday, but 
dry, and a warming trend 
Sunday.

T e m p e ra tu re s  sh ou ld  
range from the mid-30s for 
lows and 65 to 70 for highs 
during the period.
ITIiis information is pro

dded through the courtesy 
i  of the San Angelo  W e a 

ther office, with the 
outlook provided by the 

'  "  Lubbock office.

■ - Black Buys 
‘0  Servicestation

Barry Black has pur- 
, chased the Sonora 

. Shamrock Service Station 
from Big Boy Martinez 
and has taken over the 
managership.

The full service station 
will be open seven days a 
week from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

106- Year-Old Ada Eaton 
Dies In San Angelo Hospital
Funeral services were 

held Monday in the Robert 
Massie Riverside Funeral 
Chapel of San Angelo for 
Mrs. Matilda Ada Eaton 
who was 106 years and 
nine months old. Burial 
was in Fairmount Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Eaton died Sunday 
in a San Angelo hospital.

Serving as pallbearers 
were grandsons, Ken 
Appleton, Mark Groom, 
Bob Appleton, and Jack 
Rigney.

Mrs. Eaton had been a 
resident o f San Angelo 
since -1935 where she lived 
on a farm with two of her 
daughters. She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

She was born May 12, 
1870 in Youngsport, Bell 
County Texas to Benjamin 
and Cynthia White Ellis, 
who came to Texas in 1854 
from Spring Place. At age 
nine Mrs. Eaton’ s family 
moved to Llano County to 
locate at Six Mile, then to 
Oxford, south of the town 
o f Llano. In route from 
Bell County to Llano 
County Ada met a 
teenager, John D. Eaton, 
whose two hounds caused 
delay for the wagon train 
in which they were 
traveling.

In 1886 the Ellis family 
moved to the Main Frio 
River, three miles from 
Leakey, now known as 
Real County. The Eaton 
family followed and on 
Decem ber 25, 1887, Ada 
was married to John 
Eaton. In 1892 the couple 
established a ranch on Joy 
Hollow. Their next move, 
in 1895, was to Rock 
Springs so that their 
children might attend a 
larger school. There Mr. 
Eaton purchased the water 
and ice plant and began a 
stretch of some 30 years in 
public utilities services.

In 1913 the business 
was traded to T.D. Newell 
for the one in Sonora. In 
1916 an electric light 
system was installed and 
in 1929, it with the ice 
machinery was sold to 
West Texas Utilities. Later 
the water system was sold 
and the family ranched a 
short time in Kerr County. 
In 1935 their last move 
was to the farm south of 
San Angelo. Here Mr. 
Eaton died April 15, 1942.

\

Mrs. Ada  Eaton

Surviving Mrs. Eaton 
are four daughters. Miss 
Bertha Eaton o f San 
Angelo, Mrs. Sybil Otts of 
Gainsville, Florida, Mrs. 
Lois Chapman o f San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Jewel 
Rigney o f Lubbock; two 
sons, Frank Eaton of 
Tanglewood and John 
Eaton o f Sonora; one 
sister, Mrs. Rosa Goble of 
Sacremento, California; 
eight grandchildren; four
teen great-grandchildren 
and two great-great-grand
children. One son, William 
Edward Eaton, died in 
1935.
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Mrs. Priddy Dies In Dallas
u services were Goodwin o f Hobbs. New
held in Dallas recently for 
Mrs. Eddia Lea Priddy of 
Dallas and a longtime 
resident o f  Coleman 
County. Burial was at 
Stacey Sunday.

Among her survivors are 
a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth

being sick and tired? 
There is heip! If yon or 
someone you love needs 
heip with their drinking, 
cail 387-3665 or 
387-2708.

M exico, and two neices, 
Mrs. Blanche West o f 
Eldorado and Mrs. Cashes 
Taylor o f Sonora, all o f 
whom attended the ser
vices.

Others surviving are 
three daughters, Mrs. 
John Muir o f Ventura, 
California, Mrs. Oleta 
Murchison o f Dallas and 
Mrs. Bill Steel of Dallas.

from mam scrapbook
DATES AND EVENTS PROM YESTERYEARS

Cecil Westerman 

;; Would 

I  Like

I ™
% Be

# y o u r

t Phamracist

To make your gift-giving 
sparkle, it’s smart to choose 
a b irthday or anniversary 
present that shines. That’s 
one reason more and more 
people are selecting glassware 
from local merchants.

Why?
Glassware is both pretty 

and practical. It perks up a 
tablesetting and bright colors 
add a festive- note to every 
meal.

Glassware is a sparkling 
g ift  that you r lady will be 
pleased you  gave her every 
time she sets her table.

Your Family Name Deserves Preserving
DEL RIO M O N U M E N T CO . is under 
local ownership now and offers many 
services:
Lettering done on location, if needed.
Over 100 memoriais to choose from.
Bronze markers and mansoienm s 
avaiiable.
Delivery and service for Southwest 

. Texas.

Harold & Linda Plocek
______________ Are here to serve you____________

November 1, 1929
Dr. J.C. Baker, who has 

been here for the past two 
or three weeks assisting 
Dr. A .G. Blanton, will 
maintain offices in the old 
First National Bank build
ing, he said Wednesday.

The Sonora Lions have 
$5 as a starting fund for a 
modem hotel for Sonora, 
and George Black, sales
man for King Candy 
Company, is minus that 
amount, plus nine cents.

Natural gas is available 
to everyone here as well 
as over the state, due to 
the development of a new 
method o f transporting 
this fuel.

March 7, 1930
Ed Mayfield, prominent 

Sutton County ranchman, 
was elected president o f 
the Sutton County co-op 
here Tuesday night at 
which time an organization 
was perfected. The new 
firm will be known as the 
Wool and Mohair Co
operative.

Construction o f a 
$40,000 warehouse that

will house two million or 
more pounds of wool and 
mohair, will be started 
here within the next two 
or three weeks, plans for 
which are now underway.

Ten Years Ago
Seven persons have 

announced they will seek 
positions on the board of 
trustees o f the Sonora 
School System. Those 
announcing are Lin Hicks, 
Wallas Renfro, Norman 
R o u s s e lo t ,  G len
Richardson, and Mrs. 
Tommy Thorp, and im- 
cu m b e n ts  L .P .
Bloodworth and Bill 
Morriss.

Preparations for accom
modations at the Allison 
Trailer Park have been 
com pleted, according to 
Sam Allison.

Over 230 students from 
10 high schools in the 
state competed in the 21st 
annual Sonora High School 
Invitational Speech tourna- 

. ment held February 24-25. 
Miss Lois Dolan and Smith 
Neal were Tournament 
directors.

The Devil’ s River Philosopher Sez........

A Fairly Pertinent Question 
About Congresses ’Pay Hikes

COMING TO SONORA

POCKET
PAGING

HURRY-UP PAGING
ADVANTAGES:

1. NEVER MISS AN IMPORTANT CALL 
FROM OFFICE OR CUSTOMER

2. NO MAINTENANCE COST

3. EXCELLENT COVERAGE

4. LOW MONTHLY COST
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

QUANTITIES UMITED!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Robert Brown 387-3314 
Jesse Deaton 915-653-3363

Editor’ s noté: The
Devil’ s River Philosopher 
on his bitterweed ranch on 
the. Dry Devil’ s River this 
week takes a much longer 
view of the new system of 
giving pay raises to 
Congressmen.
Dear editor:

A lot has been said 
lately about C ongress’ 
getting a big pay raise, 
from $44,600 a year to 
$57,500, simply by going 
home for the weekend and 
letting the raise occur 
automatically, as though it 
was done by the Tooth 
Fairy.

As I understand the way 
it works, an outside 
commission decides what a 
Congressman’s pay ought 
to be and Congressmen 
then say “ Aw shucks, you 
really think w e’ re worth 
that much?”  and are too 
embarrassed to vote on it. 
Without a vote against it, 
the pay raise takes effect 
automatically, and all 
members can go back to 
their districts $12,900 
richer and truthfully say 
they didn’t vote for any 
pay raise. This is known

For Local Service 
CaU 387-2222
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'e/lernittlire//

as the genius of politics.
Now it’s not my job to 

say how much a Congress
man is worth. What I’ m 
interested in is the other 
end of this new system of 
setting his salary.

I mean, what if we whip 
inflation? What if in a few 
years prices start coming 
down all along the line 
and the cost o f living 
drops by 25 percent? And 
recognizing this the 
fairminded salary-setting 
commission decides a 
Congressman’s pay should
drop by 25 percent? And if 
Congress doesn ’ t vote 
against it the cut goes into 
effect the next Saturday’

Will Congress adjourn 
and let the deadline pa' 
without a vote, or wil 
stick around and stare the 
awful fact in the face? Will 
the trough triumph over 
conscience?

1 won’t hazard a guess, 
but 1 can’t help but think 
about the price o f meat. 
When the price of a steer 
on the hoof goes up, the 
price o f a steak at the 
supermarket goes up. 
When the price of a steer 
goes down, the price of a 
steak stays the same. 
When the price o f a 
politician on the hoof goes 
down, will the price of a 
C o n g r e s s m a n  in
Washington stay the 
same?

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

Sonora Minister Speaks
Bom to Serve the Lord
He’s a bom comedian, 

h e ’ s a born fighter, or 
maybe he’ s a bom loser. 
No doubt you ’ ve heard 
these expressions used 
many times.

Hope Lutheran Church 
A.B. Wagner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:20 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

St. John’ s 
Episcopal Church

Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 
Holy Com. 8 a.m.
Holy Com. 11 a.m.

1st and 3rd Sundays 
Mom. Prayer 11 a.m.

2nd and 4th Sundays

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

However, they’ re all 
incorrect. One may be 
naturally comical, another 
may be naturally good 
with his fists, and you 
may know some that seem 
to have an unusual string

Church of God 
of Prophecy

Kenneth Cook, Pastor 
Sunday School lO:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Eve. 7:00 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs., Fri.

8 a.m.
Evening Mass:
Mon., Wed., Sat.

7 p.m.
Sunday Mass 8 a.m.

10 a.m.
Holy Day Mass

7 a.m.

of bad luck. But no one 
was born to be comedians, 
fighters, or losers. They 
were born to serve the 
Lord. They became losers 
after they refused to serve 
the Lord.

The first chapter of 
Genesis tells us that after

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 
Youth Group 
Sunday Eve. 
We. Eve.

11:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

First Latin American
Rev. Luis Estrada

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship 
WMU, Monday 
Wed. Services

First Baptist Church
Rev. Clifton Hancock,

' Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Mom. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Services 7:00 p.m.

The Church Of Hie 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian U.S.
Jim Miles

Sunday 
Study Class 
Fellowship 
Worship 
Wednesday 
Bible Classes

10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

3 & 4 p.m.

God had created every 
thing. He pronounced it 
good. And since man was 
created in His image, 
placed in the garden to 
dress it and keep it, we 
know that man was 
created to serve and obey 
God. He wasn’ t born to 
lose.

If anyone ever had it 
made, Adam and Eve did. 
But they blew it, thru 
d is o b e d ie n c e .  T h ey  
weren’t born losers, they 
became losers after they 
disobeyed God.

Kenneth Cook 
Church of God of Prophecy

The Church Of The 
Good Shepherd 

Presb3derian 
The Rev, Jim Miles

Sunday:
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

(Communion on first 
Sunday of each month) 
Wednesday:
Inquirer’s Class 7:30 p.m.

(Session and Diaconato 
meet at 7:30 on the 3rd 
Wed. of each month)

This message and information, brought to you by the following merchants:

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry Kerbow Funeral Home

Neville’s
Your Complete Dept. Store

Southwest Texas Electric Coop, Inc.
Owned By Those It Serves
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Sutton County youngsters joined 4-H Club members from 17 
Southwest Texas Counties In competing In the 1977 District 
13 Food Show held In Uvalde recently. More than 180 pre- 
teen, junior and senior 4-H members competed in the show. 
Sonora youngsters competing Included Lora Lea Kordzik 
and Tessa Joy, preteen division; Tracy Brownlee, junior 
division: Cathy Doran, preteen division; and Clara Arredondo, 
junior division.

Coastal States Offers 
To Purchase Shares

Coastal States Gas Cor
poration reported February 
22 that 297,153 shares of 
Belcher Oil Company 
common stock were ten
dered to the company by 
February 18, 1977, the 
initial expiration date of its 
tender offer. The total 
represents 99 percent of 
all o f the Belcher Oil 
shares outstanding.

Coastal said that under 
the terms of its offer, it is 
accepting all shares pro
perly tendered on or 
before February 18. Pay
ment for these shares will 
be made this week.

The company also an
nounced that the offer has

been extended for an 
additional ten days to 
permit holders o f the 
remaining Belcher Oil 
shares to accept the offer 
on the same terms. The 
extension will expire at 
5:00 p.m., Miami time, on 
February 28, 1977. Pay
ment for shares tendered 
during the extension will 
be made promptly after 
February 28.

Coastal has offered to 
purchase all the outstand
ing Belcher Oil stock for 
$300 per share, a total 
price o f $90 million. The 
board o f directors of 
Belcher Oil has recom 
mended acceptance of the 
offer by all shareholders.

Pre-Kindergarten Program  
Now In Planning Stages

A  pre-kindergarten pro
gram is being planned for 
Mexican-American stu
dents who do not speak 
and/or understand English 
and will be entering school 
for the first time next 
year. The program will 
begin at 8:15 a.m. and 
continue until 11:15 a.m. 
A mid-mornirig snack will 
be furnished; however, 
transportation and lunch 
will not be provided. The 
program will last about 
eight weeks.

Parents who have 
children that do not speak 
or understand English and

who will be entering 
kindergarten next year are 
requested to register at 
the Elementary School 
principal’s office Friday, 
March 4 or Monday, 
March 7.

More specific details of 
the program will be 
released later after the site 
for the program has been 
selected and the transfer 
o f the furniture and 
supplies can be arranged 
with the Department o f 
Health, Education and 
Welfare. The furniture and 
supplies were used in the 
Head Start Program that is 
no longer in operation.
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The scientific name for coral means "flower animals.'

BRIHAIN

Consiraclion Company
GENERAL OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION

Radio Equipped Pumping Service

RRC - Permit 5387

Odessa
366-4491

Sonora
387-2457
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915 Phone 387-2222 - 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 
76950. Entered as second class mail on October 18, 
1890, at the Post Office at Sonora, Texas under the 
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Yearly Subscription Rates-Due Each September 1 
Sutton County, $5.00 - Elsewhere In Texas, $6.30 

Out of State, $6.85

Wesley W . Burnett, Publisher 
Shirley Hill, Editor

★ MEiKBEB 1 9 7 7  a s s o c i a t i o n

SONORA YOUTH CENTER
Pool - Snooker • Pin Ball 

Air Hockey - - Deutscher Ball

Good Clean Family Entertainment 

GAMBLING & IN TO X IC A TIN G  LIQUOR  

N O T ALLOWED

Located On Main St. Sonora 
Open At 1 P.M. Daily 

Close At 9:30 P.M. Daily 
Except Wednesdays and Sundays

Owners; Mr. & Mrs. H.E. Moore

♦ f

T e x a n s  s t o o d ;  
t h e i r  g r o u n d  
i n  1 8 3 6 .4  m

We
salute

our
state

OPEN 
24 HOURS

Live Oak 
Phillips 66

1002 SW Crockett

 ̂ 387-2740
♦  4  ♦
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Mrs, Brown Named CF Chairman

»

Wim

: ' s , a  ■ ‘' ^ Í í SI’ -" ’

Mrs. Philip W. Brown of 
Sonora, has accepted the 
chairmanship o f the An
nual Spring; Special Event 
on behalf o f the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation.

She will be recruiting 
volunteers within the com
munity to plan an enter
taining activity to take

District Scout 
Leaders To 
Meet Here

District representatives 
o f the Concho Valley 
Council o f the Boy Scouts 
of America will hold their 
monthly meeting in Sonora 
in March.

The meeting will be 
held at 7 :^ , March 3 at 
the Sutton County Steak- 
house. This group helps 
coordinate program and 
resources to all posts, 
troops, and packs in the 
area. The local representa
tive is the Rev. Jim Miles, 
Pastor o f the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian 
Church.

place this Spring. The 
purpose o f this special 
event will be to provide 
the community with infor
mation about Cystic Fibro
sis and to raise funds to 
support research, educa
tion and care programs for 
children affected by cystic 
fibrosis, and other lung
damaging diseases like 
severe asthma, chronic 
bronchitis, and bronchiec-

tasis.
Cystic Fibrosis is the 

number one genetic killer 
of children. Approximately 
one in every twenty 
Americans is a symptom
less carrier of the reces
sive C /F  gene. Cystic 
Fibrosis is inherited when 
both parents carry the 
recessive gene. At the 
present time, no cure for 
Cystic Fibrosis is known.

'X ‘ ..

One of the new attractions in Kindergarten is the McMiiian Series. The chiidren are reaiiy 

excited about their new workbooks and games. The series consists of reading readiness, 

math, eye-hand coordination, 
visual and auditory 
discrimination exercises.
Shown working on their 
books are Cari Weils, Leticia 
Chavez, Missy Patian and 
Wendy Ramirez.

Prayer Day 
Services Planned

World Day o f Prayer 
observance, annually spon
sored by Church Women 
United, will be held in two 
services in Sonora, Friday, 
March 4. There will be a 
morning service at St. 
John Episcopal Church, at 
10 a.m., and an evening 
service at First United 
Methodist Church, at 7 
p.m . Having the two 
services will enable those 
who could not come at one 
time to be present for the 
other service.

Theme for the service 
this year is Love in Action, 
and the service was 
prepared by the women of 
the German Democratic 
Republic. Each year 
women from a different 
nation prepare the mate
rial for the observance. 
Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend one of the 
services.

Pictured are students from Mr. Gullatt's Kindergarten class working with the Haro Palmer Record Series. This particular record deals with math readiness. The 
children draw different shapes In the air: Circles, triangles, rectangles, squares and ovals. They not only use their hands to draw the shapes, but they also use 

their heads, knees, feet, legs and elbows to draw shapes in the air. This makes for an enjoyable and extraordinary activity in 

coordination, as well as one in which they learn to Identify and draw basic shapes for mathematics.

El Camino 
Scout 
Board 
Holds 

Meeting
The re ce n tly -e le c te d  

Board of Directors of the 
El Camino Girl Scout 
Council met for their 
regular meeting February 
26 at the First Methodist 
Church in Sonora.

Mr. l.W . Santry, III, 
president, presided over 
the business session which 
included reports on Think
ing Day activities. Camp 
Booster programs and Girl 
Scout Week activities.

The board adopted the 
Program Committee pro
posal, “ El Camino al 
Cabana” , an annual 
council-sponsored trip to 
Our Cabana in M exico.
Mrs. John Jordan was 
named director for the 
1978 Cabana trip.

The report of the 1977 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale was 
presented to the Board by 
Mrs. Gary Flage, Council 
Cookie Chairman. She 
reported that bonuses 
earned by troops totaled 
$10,472.40. Individual girl 
awards valued at $800.00 
will be presented in 
addition to approximately 
$2,000.00 in camperships.
The Council income from 
the 1977 sale represents 
an eighteen percent in
crease over 1976.

The Board approved 
restricting council camping 
sites for Girl Scout use 
with the only exceptions 
being specially-approved 
groups. The Board also 
approved action by the 
Personnel Committee to 
proceed immediately to fill 
the vacancy for Camp 
Ranger for Camp Jo Jan 
Van. Personnel Committee 
members Mrs. Charles 
Cauthom of Del Rio was 
designated to suggest 
policy on adult recogni
tions. Mrs. Mike Turner of 
Eden was named volunteer 
training coordinator. At
tending the Board meeting 
from Sonora was Mrs. J.B.
Halford, Neighborhood 
and District Chairman.
The next meeting o f the 
Board of Directors will be 
held May 14 in Uvalde.

Strawberries are actually clus
ters of tiny plums.

We offer 
haircuts

and 
styling to fit 
you.....

Shear Shop 
BARBERS

103 Pecan St.
Tues. - Sat.

OPEN 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Texas^
our
Texas, •  •

From Republic to 
state  ̂we are proud 
of our heritage!

San A ngelo  
Savings Association

^ ^  Downtown Sonora

: B & H  j
: WELDING :
I SERVICE :
I P.O.Box 1220 I
* Sonora, Texas *
*  ♦

* Maintenance & Construction 4

* Roustabout & equipment *
4. ♦
^  U S 290 West

4- *
4. Phone 387-2104 ♦
4. *■
^  or nights 387-3637 - 387-3330 ^

Texans know 
the real thing!

y

y

Texans also 

know where to
r

find these great 

family treats:
•Charburger
• Spanish Burger

• Burrito Plate

• Tacos

DAIRY
MART
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Stokely-Van Camp Sale
Van
p O R K * " "

Van Camp

P ork

Beans

Prices Good Thurs., 
March 3 thru  

Sat., March 5, 1977

Potatoes or 
Sauerkraut

[4

Hue Bay Ughi

Chunk Tuna 2 $1 00  Keebler Asst. Fruit

'con" I  Creme Cookies I2V1-OX.
Pkg.-,

T hrifty  Maid ci d O  $  V 0 0

Pineapple A  I  Hair Spray

O y  ^  Vasalina Rag. or Harhal le lie n

# 0  Intensive Care
■ u e k r  Capsulas

t y  Contac

8 7 ‘

9 7 ‘

Lime, lem on. Orange

Stokely *

Gatorade

¡2  % r88 ‘

Dairy Foods
Kountry Fresh Soft

K euniry  Fresh Longhorn

Margarine
2  8 8 ‘

10Cheddar Cheese Ag/d"
Gandy’s

Cottage Cheese
Kountry Frosh
Texas 
Style Biscuits

A il Srinds

Folger's Coffee
Luncheon Moat

Hormel Spurn

$ £ s 0 9  fh r lf ly  Maid 0 %  ^  V  0 0  Maid

O  Spaghetti J  Pkgs! I  Mac. & Cheese
C  V  Q  ^  Crackin' Good a y  ^ y  ̂  T h rifty  Maid

 ̂ I  Bio "60" Cookies VC !  > MacaroniBig "60" Cookies
a y  ^ y  ̂  T h rifty  Maid

#  !  Macaroni

4 $100r/4-ox. ^  ■
Pkgs. ■

3  . . .$ 1 0 «
W  Pkgs. a

Frozen Foods
Handy Pock Crinkle Cut

Rights Reserved to Limit Quantities 

No Sales To Dealers

^.French Fries

2 c 8 9 ®
8 8 ‘

Keld Kountry ^

Chopped Broccoli iS  Pkgs!

Keld Keuniry d m  ^

Mixed Vegetables Vk,“ It 9

Ç - ?  h i ' -

Cheese, Peppereni, Sausage, Hamburger

Totino's

Asserted Flavors

Hi-C Drinks
M ighty Deg

Dog Food

46- 01. i C  C  K ra ft Thousand Island or T h rifty  Mold C

French Dressing'b.” Chili w /8eun sX  H i t

3 „ S 1 “  H . n . r „ * 1 ”  Z X IU B . . I  k 9 9 ‘

More Big Savings
Kimbell Salad

Dressing

Kimboll VioniM

Sausage
Thrifty Mold Temoto

Sauce

59*

3  i l «

ilAore Big Savings
Nutwood Farms Glazed

Donuts
I4-.1. 7 9 *

Pepperidge

Layer Cakes
Merico

Quick Bread
9 9
8 9
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Greater Savings 
Extra Value

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Rodeo Buckboard Halves - w a te r added ^  A  A

Boneless Ham Lb.̂ i
USDA Choice Beef Chuck A  m  ^  g

Beneless Roast 1)
Turbot

Fish FiRels  ̂•> 9 9 *

Hold Kountry H eat 'N  Serve

Fish Sticks Vkg: 9 9 *
USDA Choice Beef Chuck A  m

Boneless Steak Lb̂ 1
USDA Choice Beef S irloin Tip A

Boneless Steak ib̂ 1 ^

USDA Choice Beef S irloin Tip A  mm V A  USDA Choice Beef ^  m  f l O

Beneless Reast ib̂ 1 Sirloin Steak u  ̂1
USDA Choice Beef Full Cut Boneless * m « o '  c h o k e  Beef A A  0 9
Reund Steak kb ’  1 T-Bone Steak Lb ^2®’'
USDA Choice Beef Rump Jb  _  W/D W hole Hog *  _  _  ^

Boneless Roast bM’ ® Sausage 2- Lb

N ew  Red

Bliss Potatoes ^
Idaho Premium "Bakin Siie"

Russet Potatoes

5  -u>
Bag

4 $100  East Texas

lbs. I  Sweet Potatoes

'Old Fashion Truck 

Load Potato Sale"

U.S. No. 1 Russot

Potatoes
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After you've drained the milk from a coconut by punc
turing the "eyes," heat in a 350 degree F. oven to get 
the meat from the shell. It'll crack easily and the flesh 
will have separated.

4  bride-to-be's 
'̂Fia  ̂ Stop. . . .. •

I Ih e  M im in g  brides and brides-to-be have m a d e ' 
) th e ir  s ^e e tifa s  w it ii as . . . . .  .

Miss Jan Carter, bride-elect 
of Lany Bob Moore

Mrs. Mark GiDy, nee Toyah Jones 

M rs. Jesso Cook, nee Molly Morriss

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:00-5:00 

Phone 387-2755

Auxiliary 
Meet Held 

February 22
Mrs. Sammy Odom 

hosted the Firemen’ s 
Auxiliary February 22 at 
the fire hall. 42 was 
played.

A new member, Mrs. 
Joe Luttrell, was voted 
into the auxiliary. Other 
members attending were 
Mmes. Mollie Hite, Robert 
Taylor, Gene West, Louis 
Olenick, Ronnie Crawford, 
Bill Jolly, Vernon 
H u m p h re y s , E rv in  
Willman, Carl Teaff and 
James Blackman.

Winning at 42 were 
Mrs. W est, 84; Mrs. 
Blackman, high, and Mrs. 
Teaff, low.

THE EATING 0’ THE GREEN
t I7 / i n

SCHOOL

LUNCH MENU

r 0

PÄm
m

-% ■ m iP *

Cot¡tii¡eí¡tal 
^ Ixtok jof ̂ Iwin 

^ ieïèin g

WMi
iP j l

'.Ä! '-X; i 4 « r
Call it legend, superstition or just plain blarney but the 

belief is that good luck will follow throughout the year if 
you eat something green on March seventeen. For dessert, 
bring on the clay pipes and a tray o f Killarney Cordials. 
Made w ith j e l l - O ®  Lime Gelatin and mint extract, 
it’s a light, flavorful dessert that’s destined to bring good 
luck to the table. If you prefer, you may substitute creme 
de menthe liqueur for the mint extract.

K ILLA R N EY CORDIALS
1 package (3 oz.) lime flavor gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 

1/8 teaspoon mint extract*
*Or use 2 tablespoons crème de menthe liqueur.

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add cold water and 
extract. Measure 1/4 cup gelatin mixture; let stand at 
room temperature about 30 minutes or until thickened. 
Pour about 1/4 cup o f  the remaining gelatin into each o f 8 
large cordial or small wihe glasses. Chill 30 to 40 minutes. 
Beat the measured gelatin with hand beater or electric 
mixer until mixture is fluffy and thick and about double 
in volume. Spoon about 1 tablespoon into each glass over 
clear gelatin. Chill. Makes about 2-1/2 cups or 8 servings.

C o m m u n ity  Calendar

Denita Mobley To Wed

The Style of Trendish Europeans!

Get with the trend if you have a flair for the avant-garde look 
have your ears twin pierced! A stud of color above a hoop or drop 
gives you the look of intriguing fashion leadership. Design your 
own two-some of colors and styles with the twin look of pierced 
earrings.

S A m U y  ^ e tv e in / y

Thursday, March 3
1 2 :3 0  p .m .,S o n o r a  

Woman’s Club meeting at 
Clubhouse

3-5 p.m.. Senior Center 
open

Sunday, March 6
Services at the church of 

your choice

Monday, March 7
9 a.m .. City Aldermen 

meeting at City Hall
3:15 p.m .. Brownie

Troop 159 meeting at 
Scout Hut

8 p.m.. Kappa Gamma 
Sorority meeting

Tuesday, March 8
12 noon. Downtown 

Lions Club luncheon in 
fellowship hall o f First 
Methodist Church

1 p .m .. School Board 
meeting in superinten
dent’ s office. Administra
tion Building 

2:30-4:30 p .m ., Miers 
Home Museum open 

Wednesday, March 9 
1-5 p .m .. Community 

Action Council representa
tive in ju d ge ’ s office, 
courthouse

8 p.m .. Band Boosters 
meeting at band hall

The engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
Miss Denita Mobley to 
Mr. Terry Harris has been 
announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W .H . 
Mobley of Sonora. He is 
the son o f Mrs. Vivian 
Harris.

The wedding has been 
set for June 24 at the local 
First United Methodist 
Church.

Miss Mobley is a 1976 
graduate o f Sonora High 
School and is presently 
attending Angelo State 
University. She was a 
recipient o f the John 
Phillips Sousa Award and

Alexanders 
Host To 

Bridge Club
Hosting the 1 zX 1 

Bridge Club Saturday 
night at their home were 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alexander. Cake, coffee, 
and soft drinks were 
served.

Attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Jamie Parker, 
Bill Saveli, Joe Neil Smith, 
Joe Lane, Joe Andrews, 
and Clint Langford.

Winning high were the 
Savelis, bingo, the 
Parkers, and travel prize 
went to the Langfords.

Television Enterprises, Inc.

Notice to all Cable T .V . Subscribers

New cable channels will be tentatively available around 

Mar. 1,1977. We are trying for this date, but the controlling factor 

depends upon the weather.

This temporary channel arrangement is in order to make 

new channels available to you as soon as possible. In a few months 

we will again have to re-number the new channels in order to convert

voted the most outstand
ing senior band student. 
She is attending ASU on a 
band scholarship.

Her fiance is a 1969 
graduate of Colorado City 
High School and works as 
a welder for a local firm.

Mrs, Hughes 
Hostess To 
Bunko Club

Mrs. Jean Hughes was 
hostess February 23 to 
members o f the Dirty 
Dozen Bunko Club.

Winning high bunko 
was Beverly Reed. Terry 
Chandler won high game; 
Nola Tacker, second high; 
and Jean Hughes, low. 
Plants were given as 
prizes.

Others attending were 
Mmes. Maxine Holt, 
Glenda Short, Penny 
W adley, Gloria Gordon, 
Barbara Bounds, Kay 
Storey, Louise Ivey and 
Shirley Snyder.

The next meeting of the 
club will be held March 30 
at the home o f Gloria 
Gordon.

Hospital News

Monday, March 7
Beef Tacos 
Pinto Beans
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions 
Sweet Rolls 
Milk ’

Tuesday, March 8 
Baked Ham 
Sweet Potatoes 
Peas 
Cake 
Hot Rolls 
Milk

Wednesday, March 9
Barbecued Beef on Bun
Buttered Corn
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions
Jello
Milk

Thursday, March 10
Beef Goulash
Buttered Green Beans
Carrot and Celery Sticks ^
Pudding
Corn Bread
Milk

Friday, March 11
Fried Fish
Blackeye Peas
Cabbage and Carrot Salad
Ice Cream
Hot Rolls
Milk

Map.p^
S iV U ñda^

Thursday, March 3
George Schwiening 
Mrs. J.W. Elliott 
Granville Barker 
Mike Duran 
Tammy Van Hoozer 
O.J. Buntyn

Friday, March 4 
Turney Friess 
Mrs. Fred Simmons 
Charles Brent Allen 
Michael Sloan 
Debra Behrens Knox 
Jack Hearn, Jr.

Saturday, March 5 
Mrs. Harold Wagner 
G.H. Davis 
Aimee Middleton 
Trina Shane Powers 

Sunday, March 6 
Jack Martin Sykes 
Victor Castillo Jr.
Alex Gonzales Jr. 
Callie Lee McCutchen 

Monday, March 7 
Mrs. H.V. Stokes

2.00 C A S H
R E F U N D

BY MAIL

Rhonda Wilson 
->«^Mès.iiW.Hv Hill ■ . 

Patients ris:?eivi^-Ttreat-,(i •M/k7-''Jim Jäcfcson '

Buy the WILKINSON Bonded Razor Set and receive 
$2.00 cash refund from WILKINSON with mail-in-certificate 
enclosed in package.

Buy the 
WILKINSON. 
Bonded Razor 
Set at

$ ¿ > 4 9

5 blades now sell for

Westerman Drug
387-2541

ment at Lillian '. M.- 
Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital during the period 
from Tuesday, February. 
22 thru Monday, February 
28 include the following: 
Lottie Rode*
Lucille Hutcherson 
Anna Rose Gillit 
Judy Baugh*
Jess Roberts*
Nell Graves*
Rooney Nair*
Nadine Cochran 
Preston Love*
Margarite Villarreal*
Roy Pope*
Bertha Glasscock 
David Thomas*
Steven Chandler 
Gay Brobks*
Esther Loeffler 
Maxine Locklin*
James Hailey*
Catalina Luna*
Josie Torres 
Susie Rosford 
Joan Phillips 
Lupe Lumbreras 
Armando Dominquez 

*Patients dismissed dur
ing the same period.

to a 12  channel system.

r ——---------
Cable Channel

2 ______________

Station
_8 KCTV(CBS) 

3KACB (NBC) 

8 WFAA(ABC)

_llK TV T(Ind) 

.13RERA (PBS)

Now Open 
Marilyn Short’s

The Doll House
(formerly Fela Perez)

Please clip and save this temporary listing for 

use as a guide to your newFt Worth-Dallas channels.

After the change-over is made please feel free to call 

387-3344 for any additional information.

Television Enterprises, Inc.
Phone 3 8 7 -3 3 4 4

387-2311118 S. Poplar

Get Acquainted Permanents
Limited Time Only 
Haircut included 

(good until Mar. 14,1977)

The
12.50

Doll House
118S.Poplar 387 -2311

•jHllarit) Leija Jr.
Billy Bob Galbreath 
Sherry Johnson

. Tuesday, March 8 
Mrs. Miers Saveli 
Mrs. Carroll Flanagin ^
Antonio Leija
Autrey Bridges ^

Wednesday, March 9 
M.C. Scott
Donna Cooper Mikeska 
Beverly Probst 
Kelly Jo Blakeway

Los Compadres 
Sets Dance

Los Compadres met 
Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo  ̂
Perez. Roast beef, rice, 
tossed salad, Guacamoler,^ 
and peach cobbler was 
served. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Zapata were welcomed 
into the club at that 
meeting. Plans were made 
to hold a dance April 6 
with proceeds going to the 
Community Park.

In attendance were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Pete 
Gomez, Jesus Noriega, ’  
Abelino Sanchez, Jr., Lalo 
Gonzales, Cale M esa, ^  
Alvin Hernandez, Jessie 
Favila and Mike Duran, 
Jr., o f Fort Worth.

VISITING
Joe Lancaster of Dallas 

visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A .C . Hudson, 
over the weekend.

Chaos Club 
Meets At 

Cook Home
Mrs. J.D . Cook was 

hostess when the Chaos 
Bunko Club met Monday 
night. Apple and cherry 
pie, ice cream, dips, and 
chips were served to those 
attending.

Winning bunko was 
M rs. Archie Crenwelge; 
high, Mrs. Doug DuBose; 
second high, Mrs. Lila St. /  
Clair, and low, Mrs. ’’’ 
Rodney Knight.

Others in attendance 
were Mmes. Ronnie 
Crawford, Walter Walicek, 
Curtis Weant, Scooter 
McMinn, Molly Hite, Bill 
Jolly, J.D . Cook and a 
guest, Mrs. Bob Mooney.

VISITING
Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin 

of Hobbs, New Mexico is 
spending a few days with 
her daughters, Mrs. 
Cashes Taylor o f Sonora 
and Mrs. Blanche West of{i 
Eldorado.



Kappa Gamma 
Host To 
Rush Tea

Kappa Gamma Sorority 
hosted a rush tea Sunday 
afternoon at the Presby
terian Church of the Good 

‘  ̂ Shepherd. Beverly Reed, 
rush chairman, welcomed 
guests.

r Judy M iles, chapter 
chaplain, gave a talk on 
“ What ESA Means To 
M e” . After a brief 
informative session by 
Jeannie Jackson, sorority 
treasurer, refreshments 
were served.

Those attending were 
Moverine Farmer, Edwina 
Braden, Jeanette Sipes, 
Pam Morgan, Jan 
Robinson, Diane O ’ Dell 

■ ’ and Debbie Peaslee.
' A covered dish dinner is 
, being planned Friday to 

honor rushees and their 
husbands. The chapter will 
host the dinner.

Family Day 
Homes Seeking 
Day Care For 
Local Children

f
Family Day Homes, a

* program for licensing and 
operating child day care 
centers, is expanding its 
area to include Sonora. 
This program licenses 
homes to take care of 
children of mothers whose 
incomes fall below certain 
guidelines.

The purpose o f the 
program is to help families 
who cannot afford to pay 

'  for babysitting services.
* Generally the program
* helps families who have

' only one parent. The
homes that are licensed 
may take care of as many 
as five children which 
includes children already 
in the home.

The day home provider 
can make twenty dollars 
per child each week. 
However, it must provide 

‘ two meals and two snacks
, per day for the children.

Some requirements for the 
homes are that they pass 

'  health and fire inspection.
They must have a working 
telephone with a listed 
number and need to have 
a fenced back yard or be 
within a quarter mile of 
playground area.

Persons interested in
being licensed to become a 
day care mother should 
write Family Day Homes, 
7 West Twohig Building, 

, Room 809, San Angelo, 
Texas 76903.

Clothing
Leaders
Needed

Are you interested in 
serving as a 4-H clothing 
leader this year for Sutton 
County? If so, please mark 
your calendar and plan to 
attend a training meeting 
Tuesday, March 8 at 2 
p.m., in the 4-H Center.

Sarah Mahon, County 
Extension Agent At Large, 
will give training on 4-H 
clothing publications at 
that time.

That’ s Thursday, March 
8, 2 p .m ., at the 4-H 
Center. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is open 
to all regardless o f sex, 
creed, color, national 
origin or socio-econom ic 
levels.

SS Representative 
Sets Visit 

For March 17
Garland Gregg, social 

security representative for 
the San Angelo Social 
Security office, has sche
duled his March visit to 
Sonora. He will be at the 
county courthouse on 
Thursday, March 17 from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Anyone 
who wants to file a claim 
for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other 
business with the Social 
Security Administration 
may contact him at this" 
time.

Persons who are unable 
to meet with him are 
encouraged to cail the 
office in San Angelo. 
Residents o f Sonora may 
call toll free by dialing 
“ Operator”  and asking for 
“ Enterprise 2058” .

Do you know a disabled 
child? He may qualify for 
Supplementai Security In
come payments. You may 
write the San Angelo 
Social Security office at 
P.O. Box 3808, San 
Angelo, Texas 76901.

Dee’s Notes
by Dee NevUl

THIS FIRST DAY of 
March has arrived as 
gentle as a spring lam b- 
remember, the old, old 
cliche...‘ in like a lamb, out 
like a lion ’ . Oh, well, 
w e’ve had March winds 
before and most likely will 
have this m onth...in the 
meantime we will enjoy 
the sunshine...and the 
wind!

WITH THE ARRIVAL of 
the warm days construc
tion work on many projects 
around town is really 
accelerating. Framework 
for the Car Care Center is 
going up as well as the 
steel on the Thorp 
building. Both projects 
should come along quickly 
now. Thompson’s Texaco 
has been getting a new 
concrete driveway, re
placing the old one which 
had cracked and broken 
over the years. There was 
a bit of inconvenience for 
a time with motorists 
backing up to the pumps 
for gasoline-but the new 
drive is complete now.

ALONG WITH SPRING 
shine-up com es other 
changes too. Catarina and 
Jim Beresky are moving to 
Houston, where he has 
been transferred with 
Doweli. W e ’ ll miss 
Catarina at City Hall and 
Jim at Dowell.

CITY MANAGER BOB 
NEVILL will meet Monday 
night at 7 (M ar.7) with 
Chamber o f Commerce 
officers and directors to 
present details on Federal 
and State funding informa
tion pertaining to housing. 
Nevill has just returned 
from a week o f seminars 
conducted by the Depart
ment o f Community A f
fairs in Austin. Housing in 
Sonora, particularly apart
ments are o f prime 
concern at this time, and 
anyone in the community 
who is interested should 
attend this important 
meeting at the Chamber 
office.

“ WITH LONG LIFE wUl 
I satisfy him, and show 
him my salvation”  (Ps.91: 
16). How true this word of 
God for Mrs. Ada Eaton, 
whose funeral service was 
held Monday in San 
Angelo. Mrs. Eaton, 106, 
is survived by four 
daughters and two sons.

including John Eaton, 
lifetime Sonoran. Mrs. 
Eaton was most active and 
enjoyed good health long 
past the Biblical three
score years and ten.

NOTE TO CAVERNS- 
better send brochures to 
Fort Hood. Received a 
letter from a serviceman 
stationed there who wishes 
to vacation in our area. He 
writes...“ have heard con
versation about the 
Caverns o f Sonora, but 
have not been able to find 
any type of information to 
even support their exist
ence” . W ell, we mailed 
him the information, but 
there must be a shortage 
of visitors from that area 
to our Caverns--we can’ t 
have that!

QUEENS CANDIDATES 
for the Lions Club banquet 
have been selected. A 
winner will be named at 
the banquet to be held 
Mar. 15 at the school 
cafeteria. Contestants will 
be judged by out of town 
persons, and the young 
woman chosen will repre
sent Sonora in district 
contest. Candidates are 
Brenda Bartz, Terri 
Simpler, Flaire Lane, 
Pattie Merrill, Natalie 
Redman, Jane W allace, 
Janice Grider, Nancy 
M ooney, Brenda Boyd, 
Joyce Noriega, Becky 
Cavaness, Peggy Lynch 
and Paula M onroe. Con
gratulations, girls!

WE ARE PLEASED to 
report that Mrs. Si 
(Esther) Lpeffler has been 
moved to Hudspeth Hos
pital from San Angelo, and 
is recovering rapidly. 
W elcom e home, Esther! 
Mrs. J.F. (Louise) Howell 
is reported to be much 
improved following an 
appendectomy at Shannon.

DUTCH MINISTER, Bro 
Bertie Greeff of Capetown, 
So. Africa, will be at the 
Tom Nevill home Thursday 
night at 7:30. If you would 
like to hear him, you are 
invited to the Nevills.

NEW OFFICERS were 
elected at the Sutton 
County Building Program 
meeting last week with 
Norman Rousselot elected 
chairman; Vestel Askew, 
vice chairman and Turney 
Friess, secretary. Sarah 
Mahon reviewed the 4-H

Home Economic program, 
while Clint Langford re
viewed agricultural and 
resource development 
plans. Of particular in
terest to all of us is the 
fact that the 4-H Center 
was scene of 201 meetings 
last year. Charges were 
collected for 69 of these, 
while 132 were held 
without charge. How 
important the center is to 
our community!

FOR WHAT IT‘ S 
W O R T H .. .F o llow in g  a 
long stint of budget meals, 
the man of the household, 
groaning with satisfaction, 
pushed himself away from 
the table, saying to the 
young wife, “ The way you 
prepare leftovers, it would 
have been a shame to 
waste you on a good 
provider.”

Real
Estate

Transfers
W D/VL - Beatriz 

Arredondo to John G. 
Lopez et ux, NW 40’ lot 5, 
Block 59-A

WD/VL - Dayton Homes 
Inc., to Gerald D. Ashburn 
et ux. Lot 10, Block 1, 
Meadowcreek Addition

WD/VL - A.P. Taylor et 
ux to Nancy K. Fullen, 
SW/4 Lot 2, Block A

DT - John G. Lopez et 
ux to J.W. Elliott, NW 40’ 
Lot 5, Block 59-A
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THE GENUINE

for MARCH
The color of the Aquomorine has 

been likened to a thousand 
leagues of sunlit sea impri
soned in a cup. It's special 

gift is ta sharpen the 
intellect and grant courage.

’ 125 ’ 185

14 Kt. white gold 14 Kt. yellow gold 14 Kt. yellow gold
mounting set with mounting set with mounting set with
fine oval Genuine a beautiful oval fine oval Genuine
Aquamarine and G enuine A qua- Aquamarine and

marine and four two large full cut
diamonds.

eight brilliant dia
monds. diamonds.

Tedford Jewelry
Downtown 387-2434

Wade Clay Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richardson, 

and a student in Agriculture at Texas A&M University, was 

honored February 14 by Initiation into the University Chapter 

ot Gamma Sigma Delta,

Tedford Jewelry
b r id a l  r e g is t r y

Miss Debby Strickland, bride-elect 
of Joe Bill Averitt 

Miss Natalie Redman, bride-elect 
of Richard Dunnam 

Miss Jan Carter, bride-elect 
of Larry Bob Moore 

Mrs. Mark Gilly, 
nee Toyah Jones 

Mrs. John Martin Beckham, 
nee Sherri McDongal 

Mrs. Jesso Cook, 
nee Molly Morriss

Phone 387-2434

Texas
Independence

W  e’ve got it
all for you.........

Latex wall paints 
Porch and floor paints 
Redwood Stains
Trim enamel Texadine paint thinner

Exterior house paint 
Wiping Stain 
Wood finishes 
Zip strip paint and 
varnish remover
Linseed Oil 
Antiquing kits 
Paint brushes 
Rollers
Roller replacements 
Puddy knives 
Sand paper 
Joint cement

All the accessories yoti need! 
Tape 
Ladders 
Drop Cloths

PAINT SALE

W R l l i S
Home owned and Home operated 

Downtown Sonora

Check Out
these fantastic 

Texas style sarings^

Photo Frames
2/1.005 x 7 , 8 x 1 0

values to *2.00

10 lb. 5 or 6 ply

Macramè
Jute

our reg. 10.49

8.99

Bath
Towels

irregulars 
values to *3, *4

2.37
Cotton
Materials
on bolts our reg. 1.29 yd.

yd.

SALE PRICE

Boys and Girls Youth and Boys

2 piece
Basketball

our reg. 3.99 Shoes

Short with racing

Sets stripe

2 /’7
our reg. 3.99

2 /‘ 7

O i R l  R S l O l N ’ I S

Downtown Sonora
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Big as Texas 
Food Bargains

Ground
Beef

» .  7 9 *
Extra Lean

G round Bee£
Dankworth German 12  oz O O ^
Sausage pkg
Boneless $ « X 9
Beef Brisket lb ^
Heavy Beef

Club Steak b

j f  ^

¥
Budweiser ^  ̂
Beer 6pk 1

iZ ozca n s
K ounty Kist 
W hole Kernal

Corn •
4

1 2 o z . ^  J
can

Contadina W hole>-is? Tomatoes
1

15 oz. 
can

f  i

CaliSornia
Avocados

4 » * i
Texas

Oranges
California

Strawberries
5 9 "

Honey Dew

Melons b 3 9 "

Lipton 's 
Instant "
T e a  
S y 39

JK m  jar

Staff
Kosher
Dills

t 6 9 ^ w ì
m m i Cold Dynam o

P ow er Liquid ^

Detergent Detergent!^
49 oz $^09 iMOi box- - r-'̂ a “ r * 1 ” ^

Fresh

Okra

s ta ff  100% Orange 
Juice
6 oz 
cans

Totino’s Assorted

Pizzas
13 oz 

pkg

Blue Bonnet
Margarine //

Trac II Shave
Cream i oz<
Extra Dry  ̂ 9 9 ^ ^Deodorant ^  ^
Bic
Lighters

staff Home Style or Buttermilk

Biscuits
10 ct 
8 oz 14*

Nabisco Crackers

Ritz
12 oz 
box

Nabisco

Chips Ahoy!
8 9 * '

1 4 ’/2  o z  

bag

Betty Crocker Potato

Buds
16 oz 
box

HI C Asst. Fruit

Drinks
46 oz 
cans

FOOÜ
CENTER
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Land Productivity 
Assessment Available

^  Ranchers who want their land 
reassessd for taxation on producti
vity instead o f market value are 
urged by J.A . Whittenburg III, 
president o f the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation, to do so before April 30, 
1977, the deadline in most Texas 
counties for tax assessors.

> M ore ranchers now qualify for
• this reassessment because of a 1976 

Texas Supreme Court ruling in O.L.
’  Gragg v s. Cayuga Independent 

School District.
Before the landmark case, 

assessors interpreted the Texas 
Constitution’ s section on agricul
tural valuation to mean that a 
rancher must derive 51 per cent of 
his net income from agriculture to 
ha- e his land valued on produc
tivity.

However, in the Gragg case. 
Supreme Court Justice Price Daniel

• ruled that a rancher’ s gross
, agricultural income has to be larger

than the gross Income from each of 
his non-agricultural businesses. Yet 
his agricultural income does not 
need to be more than 50 per cent of 
his total gross income to qualify for 
agricultural valuation.

“ H e needs to go to each tax 
assessor who has jurisdiction over 
the area in which he has property 
and make application to him. This 
includes property that’ s subject to 
county tax, city tax, school tax, 
hospital tax or w hatever,’ ’ says 
Whittenburg.

RANCHERS
Everything you need 

forfencing...
Posts, Steel posts, 
barPed wire, field fence

Hardware 

Lumber

Tools Paints

387-2536
Concho

F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A IT H

The application will vary from 
one assessor to another. There is 
no standard statement or form on 
which to apply.

Whittenburg says the time for a 
rancher to request a reassessment 
is from Jan. 1 to April 30, or the 
rendition period as it is called. The 
law says each individual that owns 
property has to go to the tax 
assessor and tell him what his 
property is worth. After that if the 
assessor wants to take a request for 
reassessment he can, but he does 
not have to do so.

To qualify for this reassessment 
on agricultural productivity, the 
individual rancher must supply the 
right information to the assessor 
and this is very important, 
Whittenburg says.

Some o f the more pertinent 
things he must supply are accurate 
information showing the land has 
been used for agriculture, the 
landowner is an individual and not 
a corporation, and that, in addition 
to actually owning the land, he has 
agriculture as his primary occupa
tion and source of income.

Whittenburg emphasizes that the 
rancher must have the appropriate 
legal papers to back up his request. 
The individual should provide his 
sources of earned income, proof of 
occupation and information showing 
that the land is located within the 
assessor’ s jurisdiction.

In most cases, he says, receipt of 
any annuities, retirement income, 
pension, royalties, social security 
payments or old age assistance are 
not counted as income to be 
weighed against agricultural in
come.

Many assessors may ask for your 
income tax return although that’ s a 
sore spot with many people. Some 
may think that is a private affair 
not open to the assessor, but then 
again he has to prove that the 
applicant’ s primary occupation and 
source o f income is from 
agriculture, says Whittenburg.

Calendar

Ram Test 
Field Day, 

Mar. 17

♦ ♦ ♦
* Attention Ranchers, Feeding Time ♦
^  O i m l i t v  ' substituie a Cargill Nufrena. safe, dependable Itquid feed ^

V  tor low quality Iquid feed. ^

♦  c j • Please feel free to cal us at any time. Leave your feedng worries to us. you canService♦  depend on Friess Bros, to see that your canie are fed.

 ̂ Friess Brothers Liquid Feed *
J Turney Fries« Joe Friess I
♦ 387-2425 387-3052 387-2997 *

« u

experience, service and 
complete water service...

BILLY GREEN 
W ATER SERVICE
387-2205 387-2673

It’s
Shearing 
T im e.. . .

Market your wool and mohair with us... 
one of the largest and most modem 
warehouses in the U.S. Bonded, 
approved delivery point for wool
futures contracts. One of the largest 
suppliers to the sheep, goat and 
cattle trade.

SONORA WOOL 
and MOHAIR CO.

LOCATED IN 'THE HEART OF THE STOCKMAN'S PARADISE"

College at Glasscock 3 8 7 - 2 ^ 5 4 3

Mohair clips are arriving at Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Co. just about every day. Area ranchers have been in 
full shearing operations and from all indications the

crop is excellent. Here J.D. Cook (left) helps rancher 
L.P. Bloodworth unload six bags of newly clipped 
mohair.

the Future ’ 
Conference
Animal agriculture representa

tives from throughout Texas are 
expected to register for the annual 
Texas Animal Agriculture Confer
ence, April 4 and 5, in the Rudder 
Center of Texas A&M University.

“ A  Look Into the Future’ ’ wUl be 
the conference them e. Short 
courses in beef, dairy, horses and 
s-wine will be offered, as well as 
special programs relating to range, 
pasture, forage production and 
wildlife m anagem ent, says L .A . 
Maddox, Jr., beef catUe specialist 
with the Texas Agricnltnral 
Extension Service.

Maddox, general chairman, said 
the conference will be keyed to 
producer profits. Short courses will 
deal with marketing, animal 
nutrition, health and reproduction.

Dr. O.D. Butler, head of Texas . 
A&M’s animal science department, ; 
will moderate the general session 
which will open the Animal 
Agriculture Conference. Five speak
ers, will discuss key issues of 
concern to animal agriculture.

Sheep and Goat Expansion Needed
The announcement last week by 

Swift & Company of the intended 
closing of one of its last three lamb 
processing facilities is a reminder 
of the need for expansion in the 
sheep and goat industry.

Poor earnings were blam ed for 
the decision to close the Scottsblnff, 
Neb. plant, and recently concluded 
labor contracts are apparently at 
the heart o f the problem , bat 
continaed lack of sheep numbers is 
obviously a contributing factor. It’ s 
part of the same familiar story of 
poor supply lowering dem and, 
which farther depresses production. 
In the meantime, service industries 
curtail service, etc.

Sheep industry leaders are aware 
of the problem, however, and their 
national plan for reversing the 
trend o f past years is the 
“ Blueprint for Expansion” . Texas 
producers have their own 
“ Blueprint” , drawn up by produc
ers and Extension personnel, 
headed by Dr. George Ahlschwede 
o f San Angelo. The Texas plan 
includes both sheep and goats, and 
has a further provision designed to 
help make Texas No. 1 in

agricultural production by 1980. 
Basically, though, the state plan 
has been developed to “ compliment 
and enhance”  the national plan.

The first-mentioned goal of the 
program is im age im provem ent, 
both among producers themselves 
and among their ultimate custom
ers, the urban consum ers. This 
im age enhancem ent will be an 
educational, rather than promotion
al endeavor, and will inclnde 
dem onstrations of the economic 
advantages and potential of the 
Texas sheep and goat industry.

An additional Blueprint target is 
youth Involvement in sheep and 
goat production. Breeding pro
grams, quality recognition and 
predator control education are 
among the plan’ s intentions for 
coming producers. Possibly the 
most imaginative provision for 
youth involvement is the portion of 
the Texas Blueprint calling for 
youth camps to study production, 
marketing and further selected 
aspects o f the sheep and goat 
industry. The emphasis o f these 
camps will be to provide a “ sound 
background’ ’ for tom orrow ’ s 
producers.

Probably the m ost important 
section of the plan, as evidenced by 
the “ expansion’ ’ portion of its 
name, is that aimed at increasing 
sheep and goat numbers. Predator 
control will play a big part in 
expansion, and urban dweDers will 
be major notches in the key. 
H opefnlly, after learning the 
importance of sheep and goats, 
these urbanites will offer less  
resistance to predator control 
efforts.

The expansion plan further calls 
for production in “ new” areas of 
the state, development of intensi-- 
fied management systems, reduc
tion of Iamb and kid mortality and 
increase in reproduetion rates. 
Parasite control, nutrition studies 
and crossbreeding for higher 
fertility are also targeted areas.

The Texas Blueprint outlines 
numerous areas of promise, and the 
opportnnity for srccess is there, but 
it hinges on one element available 
only from present prodncers-- 
involvement. Ti&GRA vice presi
dents Bill Sciueemann of Big Lake 
and Norm Roisselot of Sonora are 
co-chairmen of the Texas plan.

ADCO  
B» W ATER  
WELLS, ESC
Call on us for prompt, 
efficient service.

Our trucks are radio equipped.

Sales and Service 
o fa U

Water Systems
Bobby Doran, Pres.

387-2071

Fred Cam pbell’s

Wool and Mohair Report
Overseas wool markets continued 

to be sluggish reflecting weakness 
in major markets which began in 
mid-January. One major cause 
mentioned is the over-supply o f 
wool yams building up in Japan. 
The surplus of yams is a reason for 
the proposed cartel of yarn spinners 
being proposed to curtail produc
tion until demand balanced the 
supply. Russian purchases of yarn 
has not been as great as anticipated 
thereby causing the over-pro
duction.

In the U.S. very little wool is

selling due to short supplies. A sale 
o f over one million pounds has 
been scheduled for March 16 at 
Belle Fourche, South Dakota. This 
will be one of the first major sales 
o f the year.

The mohair market continued 
active this past week but by the 
weekend was slowing up in 
anticipation of the first sale of the 
season in South Africa on Tuesday. 
We visited by telephone with our 
correspondent in Port Elizabeth last 
Friday. He stated that they 
anticipate some weakness in the

coarser types of mohair and a firm 
market for the finer grades. He also 
remarked that South African 
growers ha'e lost quite a few goats 
the past few days due to heavy 
rains.

Prices iaid the past few days 
have ben  about as follows, 
dependin' on fineness:

Adult '.05 to 3.25 
Younggoat 3.40 to 3.80 
Sprin/ kid 4.25 to 4.40 
Sales by our warehouse through 

the eni of the week for the season 
total 3>out 200,000 pounds.

We offer a full range 
of insurance coverage 
for ranchers...

, ’ ’ i

In Sutton County 
it’s

The Sonora 
Agency 
387-2676
Downtown

Mark White and James Hunt

Energy Sources on Ranch Land B & G Feed
Texas ranchers currently have 

vast sources o f energy on their own 
lands. The secret is how to put 
them into use. That’ s where the 
Center for Energy and Mineral - 
Resources at Texas A&M Univer
sity comes into play.

Through research underway at 
the Texas A&M Center, these 
sources may one day provide 
farmers and ranchers with much of 
their energy needs and take the 
pressure off declining stocks of oil 
and gas.

“ Most of these potential sources 
of energy are renewable and can 
contribute substantially to our 
future n eeds,’ ’ Dr. Richard E. 
W ainerdi, center director, told 
some 250 bankers attending the 
recent 25th Texas Farm and Ranch 
Credit School for Commercial 
Bankers here.

“ One o f the greatest potential 
sources of energy is the sun, which 
has long been used by ranchers,”

noted Wainerdi. Other projects are 
aimed at developing low cost solar 
water heaters and space heaters 
which can be used to heat homes 
and. buildings.”

The center director also pointed 
to wind as a potential energy 
source. He said that research is 
underway to develop more efficient 
wind energy devices, ones which 
might one day be used to generate 
greater amounts of electricity for 
farms and ranches, drive 
machinery, and compress air into 
storage tanks to drive other, remotf 
machines.

“ We have simply relied to< 
heavily and too long on oil and ga 
as energy sources,’ ’ emphasizri 
Wainerdi. “ There are other sourcs 
of energy which have not been fuy 
explored. That’s what we are tryig 
to do.”  ___________ -

FEED MINERAL SALT LIVESTOCK HAULING 
HAY HAULING

Pasture Aide Liquid Feed will be delivered or cari be pickéd up.' ■ -
Feeders will be furnished. i • -(veor^e Sfhwieiiinji

801 Glasscock 387-3620 387-2063 Res.

(ieneral Tires 

Michelin

FINA GASOLINE

R.S. Teaff 
Oil Company
387-2770 Sonora

For all your 
electrical need...

Am ana
Heating and coong

Rheem
water heaers

Best stock of electrical supplies irnis area 

Licensed, bonded 
insured, experience!!

SUTTOM
ELECTEIC

Downtovr

387-3297

•  Only one moving part plus a 
dependable Briggs & Stratton 
engine • Virtually no 
repairs or adjustments
• Weighs up to 50 lbs. less 
than others • Compact - 
tits easily into car trunk

Also available 
in 1500 and 3000 

watt models.

only

359 ’ =
w h it e s
•“ ' a u t oL

387-3151
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: 4-H Leader Training Takes On New Flair
A Bishop Looks A t Life

Training workshops for 
yf-utli and adult 4-H 
leaders are taking on a 
new flare. W orkshops 
faeitig planned in March at 
the Texas 4-H Center deal 
with such new areaS as 

. ' A e ro s p a c e ” , ” Cam p 
IGoiinseling’ *, and “ Find
ing Summer Jobs*’ .
. A wide variety o f  4-H 

leader training opportuni
ties are being provided to 
meet leader interests.

points out Clint Lahgfotd, 
county agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Experts in 
the various fields will 
provide the training.

Workshops on the three 
subjects noted above as 
well as on “ 4-H Record 
Books”  and “ Knitting”  
will be held at the Texas 
4-H Center Mar. 26-27. 
Any leaders interested in 
attending should submit

Keep
Sonora Beautiful !|

Paint your house - For your 
spring painting needs use our 
famous V elspar paints. AU kinds 
of paint, over 1,000 colors to 
chose from.

Vargas 
Paint Mart

open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
8  a.m. to 12 noon Saturday

112PliimSt.

A  Oo yon khow o f ■ handicapped child between 
^  (he ages of 3 -2 l— who is not in school?

%  Texas now provides a free public edncatlos 
^  fur EVERY child.

X  CHILD FIND is looking for these handicapped  
™  children. They may be mentally retarded, 
^  learning disabled« em otionally disturbed, or y 
^  liealth impaired.

their applications to the 
State 4-H Office at Texas 
A&M University by Mar. 
21.

The workshop on “ Find
ing Summer Jobs”  will be 
conducted by Dr. Richard 
Floyd, economist in busi
ness development with the 
Extension Service. It is 
designed for older youth 
and will deal with techni
ques o f finding suitable 
summer employment.

Robert Vaughn, NASA 
engineer and 4-H leader, 
will conduct the “ Aero
space”  workshop for those 
interested in projects 
involving model rockets. 
All phases o f model 
rocketry will be discussed, 
and each participant will 
build and fly a model 
rocket.

Leaders interested in 
the techniques of knitting 
and methods o f  teaching 
knitting to youth groups 
have a readymade choice 
in the “ Knitting”  work
shop. Instruction will be 
given by Mrs. Auston 
Kerley, a hobby instructor 
and elementary school 
principal.

George McArthur, Ex
tension 4-H and youth 
specialist, will direct the 
“ 4-H Record Books”  
workshop, which will in
clude a beginning and an 
advanced section. Changes 
for 1977 will be discussed 
along with proper selection 
o f report form entries, 
condensing material and 
judging record books.

For teen leaders in
volved in camping pro
grams during the summer, 
the workshop on “ Camp 
Counseling”  is a must. 
Conducted by Carolyn 
Gilbert, Extension 4-H and 
youth specialist, this work
shop will deal with the 
philosophy o f 4-H camping 
and the role o f the 
counselor.

For those interested in 
attending, travel scholar
ships are available for the 
driver o f the car. The 
scholarship is issued at the 
completion o f  the work
shop.

Langford invites both 
youth and adult 4-H 
leaders interested in any 
o f these workshops to 
submit their applications 
now. Applications along 
with additional information 
on the workshops are 
available at the county 
Extension office.

And when we fiitd diem, they’ ll be given services 
niting (heir own personal needs.

Make the cidl that makes the difference. Call

^  CHILD FIND 
^  (915) 653-7333, coUect Msver leave a key under the 

:d«ormat or hidden anywhere 
el:e outside.

by‘Everett H . Jones 
Retired Bishop 

Of the Episcopal Church 
GOD OUT THERE

SOMEWHERE IS NOT 
ENOUGH

How do I get beyond 
intellectual acceptance of 
God to first-hand ex
perience o f Him? How can 
1 know God is available to 
help me? How can faith in 
God make a difference in 
my daily life?

These are a second 
group of questions I have 
received to be discussed in 
this Lenten series. They 
are very good questions 
because they deal with 
important aspects o f the 
Christian life.

The answer to all three 
of these questions comes 
to us when we establish 
and maintain a personal 
relationship with God 
through Jesus Christ. We 
do not get the joy  and 
power we want in our 
religious life as long as 
God is “ out there some
where” . W e must know 
Him as Friend and 
Companion, “ in Whom we 
live and move and have 
our being” .

It seems to me that God 
sent His Son into the 
world to be our best 
answer to questions such 
as these. Often we are 
hesitant even to try 
communicating with the 
Creator o f the universe, 
the holy, all-knowing 
Supreme Being. But when 
we know the Jesus who 
came into this world as a 
baby child, grew into 
manhood, shared our 
common life and problems 
and temptations, suffered 
a lingering and unde
served death—this makes 
ail the difference. Here is 
a link, a mediator, the 
infinite in finite form; God 
becom es near and avail
able.

How do I enter into a 
good relationship with any 
other human being?

I begin by knowing all 1 
can about him or her. I 
take every opportunity, as 
regularly as possible, to be 
with this person. We 
communicate; I speak but 
also 1 listen. I try to find 
common interests and 
purposes in which we can 
work together. I open 
m yself to this person ’ s 
good influence in all areas 
of my life. I allow myself 
to be changed and to 
grow.

The analogy is not hard 
to follow. If I want to know 
God intimately and per
sonally, I learn all I can 
about Him, in particular 
thru Christ, the Bible, the 
teachings o f  the Church, 
and those who have known 
Him well (both in the past 
and in the present).

I go regularly to be with 
Him and His People in the

exas 
Buffet

Served the way 
Texans like it best!

Only*2.75

Juicy 4asty and lots of 

l^xas style meat 

and trimmins....

served every 
noon for your 
convenience

W  a t e r h o l e
“ A Real Texan’s Restaimant

1003 N. Crockett

.79
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place where they m eet— 
the Church. I save some 
time for Him in a daily 
period o f study, prayer 
and meditation. And I try 
to find a small group 
where I can share my 
doubts and difficulties, 
and then be helped by the 
insights and experiences 
of others.

If this seems a difficult 
course to follow, remem
ber two things. The God

you are seeking is also 
seeking you. It is a double 
search; He is as anxious to 
be close to you as you are 
anxious to be close to 
Him. “ Come close to God, 
and He will come close to 
you.”  (St. James 4:8)

Also remember that the 
rewards of this search are 
so trem endous, so life 
transforming, that your 
best efforts are a small 
price to pay for them.

CLASSIFIEDÏ«
LEEAL NOTICES

Bob Krueger^s 
Weekly Report

“ TV VIOLENCE”
Sometimes I am asked 

why the government does 
not do more to stop the 
violence in our society. 
While there aré things the 
government can and 
should do to reduce 
violence and crime, one of 
the most powerful means 
of reducing such violence 
lies in the hands and 
fingertips of the Americán 
people, for those fingertips 
turn on and o ff  the 
nation’ s television sets.

The violence that one 
sees daily and nightly on 
American television has, 
in my judgment, a highly 
harmful effect on young 
people in our society and 
has frequently glam our
ized violence and crime. 
The notion that there is no 
connection between vio
lence witnessed on tele
vision and the violent 
actions of those who watch 
television is naive and 
unacceptable. Obviously 
what people watch on 
television affects their 
actions, and television 
producers know this when 
they sell their advertising. 
If items advertised on 
television did not affect 
consumer purchases, the 
private television industry 
could not support itself. 
Just as we are affected by 
comm ercials, so we are 
affected by programs.

Many psychologists be
lieve that the major 
formations o f a child ’ s 
personality takes place 
before he is six years old. 
Yet there are countless 
children who, before that 
age, have spent more time 
before the television set 
than they have conversing 
with their parents. It is 
estimated that before an 
American youngster grad
uates from high school, he 
will have spent more time 
before the television set 
than he will with his 
teachers or with his 
parents; in fact, more time 
than in any activity other 
than sleeping. Studies are 
filled with examples o f 
young people who, having

committed crimes, report
ed that they got their idea 
for committing the crime 
from a television program 
they saw.

Spending numerous 
hours before a television 
set tends to develop in 
young people a tendency 
toward passivity. The child 
watches exciting events 
happen on the screen, but 
experiences no real joy or 
pain, and is required only 
to observe, not to create 
for himself. Thus, the 
creative actions required 
either fi-om playing games, 
finding one’ s own sources _ 
for amusement, or de
veloping the discipline 
through studying to dis
cover answers to problems 
is discouraged. Instead, 
the satisfaction comes not 
from activity, but passi
vity.

One way to seek 
correction o f this problem 
would be for the govern
ment to set up a board of 
censors, but I believe such 
a solution would be 
contrary to our First 
Amendment freedoms and 
contrary to public interest. 
We do not wish other 
individuals to decide for us 
what we can or cannot 
watch. Certainly we do not 
wish government officials 
to make those decisions 
for us. The alternative is 
for citizens who do not 
approve o f the violence 
that they find on their 
television screens to con
vey that message to the 
sponsors o f such pro
grams. One way in which 
we can encourage both 
freedom  o f speech and 
expression and a climate 
o f free enterprise is for 
individuals to cease buying 
products from advertisers 
who support and foster 
violence through their 

"^television programs. Send
ing a message to these 
people through the mails 
and through their pocket- 
books will, 1 believe, be an 
effective means o f lessen
ing the violence on 
television and lessening 
the violence in their lives.

from
Checkerboard Kitchens

Bake Fragrant And Delicious Herb Batter Bread

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF SUTTON 

In the Name and by the 
Authority of The State of 
Texas 
To:

W e ss  H ill and Lncile 
Hill Meachan, whose resi
dence is unknown, and if 
one or more be deceased 
then their unknown heirs 
property not made party to 
this suit are City of 
Sonora, County of Sutton, 
and State of Texas.

Plaintiff and all other 
taxing units who may set 
up their tax claim« herein 
seek recovery of delin
quent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove 
described, and in addition 
to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs aUow- 
ed by law thereon up to 
and indndlng the day of 
judgment herein, and the 
establishm ent and fore
closure of lien s, if any, 
securing the paym ent of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, 
including plaintiff, defend
ants, and intervenors, 
shall take notice that 
claim s not only for any 
taxes which were delin
quent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed 
but all taxes becom ing  
delinquent thereon at any 
time thereafter up to the 
day of Judgment, including 
all interest, penalties, and 
cost allowed by law 
thereon, mity upon request 
therefor, be recovered  
herein without further 
citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to 
all claim s and pleadings 
now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said 
cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named 
who may intervene herein 
and set up their respective 
and legal representatives, 
if any; and the unknown 
heirs and legal representa
tives if any, o f W .D .  
K ring, M rs. Nora H ill, 
G .F . H ill and M rs . Lois 
M o sel, all of whom are 
deceased; the unknown 
stockholders of any corpor
ations and their heirs and 
legal representatives, the 
unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives, 
whose nam es and places 
of residence are unknown, 
and any and all other 
persons, including adverse 
claim ants, owning, or 
having, or claim ing any 
legal or equitable interest 
in or lien upon the 
hereinafter described pro
perty delinquent to plain
tiff herein for taxes.

YO U  ARE H EREBY  
NOTIFIED that suit has 
been brought and is now 
pending in the Honorable 
District Court, 112th Judi
cial D istrict, Sutton 
County, Texas, wherein 
SONORA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL D ISTRICT, of

Sutton County, Texas, an 
independent school district 
duly incorporated under 
the laws of the State of * 
Texas, with its principal * 
offices in Sonora, Sutton 
County, Texas, hereinafter 
called PLAINTIFF, com 
plaining of W .D . K ring,
ET AL as defendants, by 
the filing by said plaintiff 
of a petition on the 14th 
day of February, 1977 and 
the file number o f said 
suit being N o. 2098 and 
the nature of which is a 
suit to collect delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the 
following described pro
perty, to-wit: «

Lot 12, Block 2 8 -E , (
Sonora in Sutton County, 
Texas justly  due, ow ing, * 
and unpaid in favor of 
Plaintiff for the following 
years, to wit: 1952 through 
1976, inclusive, together 
with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and ex
penses of suit which have 
accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due 
plaintiff, including inter
est, penalties and costs is f 
as foUows:$2,S12.81.Plain-  ̂
tiff has incurred an 
expense of $ 1 0 .0 0  in 
procuring data and infor- ’  
mation as to the nam e, 
identity and location of the 
necessary parties to this 
suit, and in procuring 
necessary legal descrip
tions of the property, and 
such expenses are reason
able and should be taxed 
as costs against the 
Defendants herein. TOTAL 
$2,522.81.

The names of all taxing , 
units which assess and 
collect taxes on said  
tax claims against said 
property.

Yon are hereby com 
manded to appear by filing 
a written answer and 
defend such suit on the 
first M onday after the 
expiration of forty-two [42] 
days from and after the 
date of issuance hereof,  ̂
the same being the 5th 
day of A pril, A .D . 1977 r 
[which is the return day of 
such citation], before the r 
honorable District Court of 
Sutton County, Texas, to 
be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to 
sho^v cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, and 
condemning said property 
and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutional and <- 
statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff v 
and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those V 
who may intervene herein, 
together with all interest, 
penalties and costs aUow- 
ed by law up to and 
including the day of 
judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

Issued and given under 
my hand and seal of said 
court in the City of 
Sonora, Sutton County, f 
Texas this 22nd day of 
February, A .D . 1977. '  «

Erma Lee 'Turner 
Clerk of the District Court "  

Sutton County, Texas 
112th Judicial District 

2c26

a
The only thing better than the delightful aroma o f 

Herb Batter Bread is the taste—a nice blend o f  whole 
wheat and herbs.

Herb Batter Bread is easy to make because no kneading 
is required. What’s more, you don’t have to buy special 
flour. The good wheat flavor and nice brown color come 
from cereal — bite-size crispy wheat squares. All you do is 
crush and add them to the dry ingredients.

Experimenting with herbs can be fun, whether you 
have a green thumb and grow your own or pick them 
from the supermarket shelf. Herbs, plus the hearty wheat 
flavor o f cereal, make a deliciously different bread. Serve 
a fresh baked loaf on a cutting board with knife along
side. Then sit back and enjoy the compliments.

HERB BATTER BREAD
f

2 3/4 cups all-purpose flour
1 1 /2  cups Wheat Chex cereal crushed to 1/2 cup 

2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 

1/2 teaspoon ground thyme 
1/4 teaspoon ground marjoram 
1/4 teaspoon ground oregsmo

2 packages active dry yeast
1 1 /4  cups milk

1/2 cup water
3 tablespoons butter or margarine

In large mixer bowl, combine 1 1 /4  cups flour, crushed 
cereal, sugar, salt, spices and undissolved yeast. Combine 
milk, water and butter in a saucepan. Heat over low heat * 
until very warm (120-130®). (Butter does not need to 
melt.) Gradually add to dry ingredients and beat 2 min
utes on medium speed o f  electric mixer. Scrape bowl 
occasionally. Add 3/4 cup flour. Beat 2 minutes at high 
speed. Scrape bowl occasionally. Mix in remaining flour. 
Cover. Let rise in warm place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, 30-4^ minutes. Stir batter down. Beat 
vigorously about 1/2 minute or until batter is reduced 
to almost its original size. Turn into a greased deep 1 1/2- 
quart casserole. Bake at 375® about 45 minutes or until 
done. (Top will sound hollow when lightly tapped.) 
Remove from casserple. Cool. Makes 1 loaf.

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Rural Electrification Administration

Appendix A

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION 
“ Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc., has 
filed with the Federal Government a Compliance 
Assurance in which it assures the Rural 
Electrification Administration that it win comply fnUy 
with aD requirements of Title VI of the Civfi Rights 
Act of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the 
end that no person in the United States shaU, on the 
ground of race, color, or national origin, he excluded 
from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or 
be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the 
conduct o f its program and the operation o f its 
facUities. Under this Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discriminate against any person on 
the ground of race, color or national origin in its 
policies and practices relating to applications for 
service or any other policies and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries and participants including 
rates, conditions and extension of service, use of any 
of its fiwilities, attendance at and participation in 
any meetings of beueficlaries and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of such beneficiaries and 
participants in the conduct of the operations of this 
organization.
“ Any person who believes himself, or any specific 
class of individuals, to be subjected by this 
organization to discrimination prohibited by Title VI 
of the Act and the Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by himself or a representative, file 
with the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 
20250, or the Rural Electrification Administration, 
Washington, D .C. 20250, or this organization, or all, 
a written complaint. Such complaint must be filed 
not later than 180 days after the alleged  
discrimination, or by such later date to which the 
Secretary of Agriculture or the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the time for filing. Identity 
of complainants will be kept confidential except to 
the extent necessary to carry out the purposes of the 
Roles and Regulations.”

Ic27



LEGAL N O TIC E S
CITATION BY 
PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T O : Jackie Kay Ottwell 
Yocham , address nn- 
known, Defendant, Greet
ing:

YO U  [AND E AC H  OF 
YOU] ARE H EREBY

COMMANDED to appear 
before the District court 
112th of Sutton County at 
the Conrthonse therof, in 
Sonora, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A .M . of 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forfy-two

of W o»t Tsxof ®  ^  1*5 ) ts(-lt32
our mobile units ore designed to come to you to clean

^  ^  anything that's dirty: Including __
•Brick Homes •Aluminum Siding •W ood Siding •Buses 
•M obile  Homes •Buildings (in & out) •Truck Fleets ■ ■ ■ ,
•A ir  Planes •Form Equipment •G as Stotions

Rebel Coating >
and Machine :

*♦
Machine shop service

♦
General machine work ■ **

Oil field compressor parts, pump parts, ^

rings, rods, pistons ♦♦
4 ,

Complete stock of drive shaft tubing ^

■ Ceramic, metal and hard surface coating ♦ ♦
♦

Southern hospitality service ^

♦

Rebel Coating \ 
and Machine »

 ̂Junction  H w y  387-37511

days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day 
of April A .D . 1977 , to 
Plaintiff’ s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 27th day 
of December A .D . 1976, in 
this canse, numbered 2084 
on the docket of said court 
and styled IN TH E  
MATTER OF THE M AR
RIAGE OF D AVID  
YOCHAM, Petitioner vs. 
JACKIE K A Y OTTWELL 
YOCHAM, Respondent.

A  brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wit:
PETITION FOR DIVORCE 

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing  
this writ shall promptly  
serve the same according 
to requirem ents of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return a s , 
the law directs.

W itn ess, Erm a Lee 
Turner, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Sutton 
County, Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at Sonora, 
Texas this the 28th day of 
February A .D . 1977.

Erma Lee Turner, Oerk 
District Court 112th 

Sutton County, Texas
By Vivian Crites, Deputy. 

_________________________lp27

Notice is hereby given  
by the Parks and Wildlife 
Department that a public 
hearing will be held at 2 
p.m . on March 22, 1977 at 
the 4-H Center at Sonora 
for the purpose of gather
ing information concerning 
proposed hunting, fishing, 
and trapping' regulations 
for Sutton County.

As the result of action* 
by the Texas Legislature, 
the Texas Parks and 
W ildlife Com m ission is 
responsible for the setting 
of seasons, bag limits, and 
m eans and m ethods of 
taking the wildlife re
sources in Sutton County'. 
All interested persons are 
urged to attend and 
com m ent upon the pro
posed regulations.

Ic27

The Devil’ s River News Thursday, March 3 , 1977 Pa

(ani Of Thanks
We would like to thank all 
our friends for their kind 
expressions o f sympathy 
during the loss o f our 
loved one. W e are 
exceptionally grateful to 
those who sent flowers, 
food, and cards.

The Juan Mendez Family 
______________________lp27

All day Friday and 
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r n o o n . 
Adkin’ s trailer park. Third 
trailer on right. Also 
carpet, 2 pieces, 14X14 
each, red shag. 387-3938.
_____________ ^

For Rent
Office space for rent. Call 
Castle Court Corporation 
387-2461, between 9:00 
and 5:00. tf51

Person needed to work 
night shift. Must be 
dependable. For more 
information come by Oil 
Field Answering Service, 
301 W . 3rd or call 
387-2270._____________ k27
Inside work. Apply in 
person. Thorp’ s Laun-Dry.
______________ ^

Just about
everybody

in Sutton County
reads the

Devil’s River News
want-ads.

caU 387-2222

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR 11

Beauty Shop
ENEDINA’S 

HAIR FASHIONS 
330 SW Gonzales 

387-2812
Open Tuesday—Saturday

TAN-DE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Sharon Kemp, Operator 
Becky Harris, Operator 
511 E. 2nd 387-2216 

Tuesday-Fridays 
MERLE NORMAN  

COSMETICS 
Maxine Locklin,

Beauty Consultant 
Bettye Stewart,
Beauty Advisor 

Cali for demonstrations

Contractors
HOUSc: PAINTING 

( nmmercial Residential 
Ranch

I'REE ESTIMATES 
Kelipe “ Tito”  Vargas 

Call 387-3205

GREEN AND SONS 
ELECTRIC 

Oil Field 
Residential 
Commercial 

387-2446
For dependable, efficient 

and economical service.

COOK CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling 

Additions 
Roofing [all Types] 

Electrical 
Repairs 

387-3954

Feed
H & H FEED 

AND
TRUCKING COMPANY

Call 387-2806

Purina, Giidbuld. 
Swevt water and 

At C O Feeds

Cow town Boots

Furniture
CUSTOM 

Carpet Draperies 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BROWN FLTflNnURE CO, 
Ozona, 392-2341

Service Stations
MELVIN GLASSCOCK 

SHELL STATION 
Phone 387-2669 

West U.S. 290 Sonora

W ater W ells
Mario Duran 

Water Well Drilling 
and Clean Outs 
Phone 387-2752 

SONORA

Bronco Pharmacy 
W e  work with your 
doctor, for professional
pharmacy needs........... .

Your Pharmacist 
Joe Kiowski 

Downtown 387-3534

For all your commercial 

printing needs... 

just call the ‘Devil’... 

387-2222
complete offset printing

Shurley Enterprises î
NOW  LEASING $  
Mini - Storage ^  

Units ........2 sizes ~ 387-3619
A★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FOR SALE
Three bedroom , two bath brick stone dw elling. 

Nice size fenced yard with automatic sprinkler 
system. Located at 406 Chestnut.

Nice lot wrlth 169’ fronting on Poplar St. could be 
divided into two lots.

Doyle Morgan
Real Estate

213 E. Main 
Sonora, Texas

Office 3 8 7 - 3 9 i a

Home 387-2847

‘ ‘ D e v i l ’ ’

Want Ads
G e t

Results

WEST TEXAS REALTY
Offers

New Homes For Sale
by

DAYTON HOMES
Meadow Creek Addition 
3 & 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Ready For Immediate Occupancy

WEST TEXAS REALTY -  387-3437 (Day or Night) 
DAYTON HOMES -  387-3651

CITY SEWING CENTER
117 S. Chadbourne San Angelo 653-4156
Authorized dealer for Necchi - White - New Home - Nelco - Dressmaker - Riccar 

23 years experience in sewing machine repair 
_____________________________ ON THE SPOT FINANCING_________________

Dependable bulldozer 
operators needed. Call 
387-2292._____________ ^

Journeyman electrician. 
Experienced in house 
wiring. Call 387-2446. 
Green Electric & Sons’ . 
$5.50 hour.___________4p27
Experienced tire hand. 
Apply at Teaff Oil Co. 
387-2770.______________ m

Route man needed. Apply 
in person at Thotp’ s Laun- 
Dry.__________________ tfl9

Business
Services

Cen Tex Portable Build
ings is now under new 
management. They are 
great for any use. Com
pare our prices and 
construction before you 
build. We have sizes from 
8’X8’ to 12’X40’ . We also 
have portable bams from 
10’ X12’ to 12’ X14’ . Con
tact Tommy or Betty 
Campbell at 774-2711 or 
774-2162, collect. 2c27
Clean Carpets give a 
healthier, more pleasant 
atmosphere.Have you tried 
the STEAMLINER meth- 
od?Let us do the hard 
work. Call 392-2654, 
M o n tg o m e r y  W a rd ,
Ozona.________________tf32
Cake baking and decora
ting. Call Brenda Surber. 
387-3629.____________ ^

ALL TYPES ROOF 
REPAIR and quality roofs. 
Kent Elliott Roofing. 
655-2800, San Angelo, 
Texas.________________ tf32
Yard and garden tilling. 
Contact Cullen Luttrell, 
387-2787._____________3c26
Cake baking and decorat
ing. Call Pam Morgan. 
387-2236.____________ 4g27

FOR EXPERT HELP and 
quality home furnishings, 
see the friendly folks at 
B R O W N  F U R N IT U R E  
COMPANY in Ozona. We 
have “ everything for your 
home’ ’ ._______________ tf21
•Super studd, sure nuff! 
That’ s Blue Lustre for 
cleaning rugs and uphol
stery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. White’s Auto. Ic

Bulldozing for cedar and 
mesquite-all types ranch 
work and roads. Call Bill 
Jacobs, 387-2292. tf4

Livestock
Polled Hereford bulls. 
Ages 12-14 months. R.A. 
Halbert, 387-3356. Ranch, 
387-3004.______________ ^
Angus bulls. Yearling 
2-year olds. Lots o f length 
and grain fed . JUNO 
RANCH COMPANY Frank 
Fish. Call 387-3980. tf 17

HAVE LAND TO SELL?
Don Tankersley will be 
visiting Sonora regularly 
for several weeks. Look 
him up or give us a call 
if you would like Don to 
schedule a visit with 
you.
OFFICE [915] 949-0571 
Don Tankersley 
Res. 949-0717 
Ricky Wright, Realtor 
Res. 949-8440

2714 Sherwood Way 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

3379 acres near Rock- 
springs. Excellent combi
nation livestock ranch, fine 
hunting, good mineral 
interest. Only $200 acre. 
(E x c lu s iv e  A g e n ts )  
JUNCTION LAND CO. Ph. 
915-446-3469._________ ^
1/3  acre choice city 
property, two small 
houses, one large shop / 
warehouse with overhead 
door, concrete floor, pecan 
trees. Excellent rental 
property, can generate 
$400 per month plus rental 
income. Need to sell have 
other interests. See at 
corner o f Glasscock and 
Del Rio in Sonora. $25,000 
for whole thing firm. Call 
after 7 p.m. 387-3164.

Wanted
To trade part time ranch 
work for place to live or 
park house trailer. Will 
furnish own horses and 
horse trailer. Gus Willeke,
210 Martin.__________ 2p27
We want to buy a lot 

' suitable to put a house on. 
387-2986._____________2c25
Need someone to ao 
family ironing in your 
home. We bring the 
clothes to you. Call 
387-3072 after 5 p.m.

tf26

Tyler Texas rose bushes 
now in stock.
Seed Potatoes, Onion sets. 
Tomato plants, pepper 
plants...ARRIVING SOON. 
White’s Auto, Downtown 
Sonora._______________lc26

Irish Setter pups. 4 weeks 
old. $75. Call 512-775- 
5086, after five.______ 2c26

^ ■ \
FOR SALE

NEW 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes from 1.000 to 
1,700 square feet of floor 
space, built under city 
inspections.
1'/: or 2 full baths with 
ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large 
kitchen-family room com
binations. Lots o f cab i
nets and snack bar. 
Built-in dishwasher and 
range with hood. Utility 
rooms or areas. All gas 
or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted 
with window drapes 
installed. Completely fin
ished and delivered to 
any place in West Texas 
area. Can also brick all 
or part if desired and 
include refrigerated air 
all as an extra.

We invite you to come 
and look at what we have 
to offer. We have been in 
this busiiless for over 20 
years and guarantee 
satisfaction.

CALL
CRAIG HARDEGREE 

Burley Lumber Company 
San Angelo, Texas

655-3127 j
I" '

Predator calls, now at 
W hite’ s Auto in Sonora. 
Cassett tapes made- by 
famous Johnny Stewart of 
Waco.________________ lc24

POWER SAW -  Industrial 
or home shop, professional 
“ Trim-O-Saw’ ’ with Vi hp 
Master 115 or 230 Volt, 
single phase, 5.4 amp 
electric motor. Cutting 
surface 20’ ’ wide by 21 ’ ’ 
deep, complete with full 
set o i b lades...special 
lamp, shaving guard and 
trim collector. Calibrated 
miter...excellent for metal 
or wood. $300. Devil’ s 
River News, 387-2222. tf23 
Horticultural Vermiculite 
potting soil. Jungle South 
Hardwood Charcoal, now 
at White’ s Auto, Sonora.

Ic25

14 X 80, 3 bedroom , 2 
bath. Ramada trailer 
house. Partly furnished. 
$1500 equity and take up 
payments. Call Sonora 
Motel 387-2088. Ip27

Bargain Hunters! Pqy 
transfer and assume bal
ance on excellent 14 foot 
wide mobile home. Twenty 
payments already paid. 
915-563-0770. tfl9

1976 Bella Vista M obile 
home, 14 X 70 unfurnish
ed. 3 bedroom , 1 bath, 
central air and heating. 
CaU 387-3780.________ lp27

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

15 ft. fiberglass bass boat. 
New Dilly trailer and 50 
h.p. Evenrude motor. Foat 
controlling motor. 2 new 
batteries. Call 387-3086.
_____________ ^

c a r s - T r u c k s ^
1974 Gran Prix, low
mileage. See at Ken 
Braden M otors, or call 
Starley Lenamon at 853- 
2025, after six._______ lp27
1975 Oldsmobile 98 Re
gency. 4-door sedan. Load
ed. Low mileage. Mrs. 
Hillman Brown, 387-3066. 
 2c27
1971 Ford Galaxie 4-doof. 
One owner. Contact Foy 
Bell, 387-3386. Can be 
seen at Permian yard in 
Sonora._______________ tf26
1966 Grande Prix Pontiac. 
Call 387-3998 after 5 p.m.
_____________________ 2p26
Clean 1976 Chevette, 8000 
miles. Standard. See at 
416 E. College after 5. 
Phone 387-3790. tf27

For A Better Used Car or Pickup 

See

NELSON ST. CLAiR

Concho Buick -  CMC
2400 Sherwood Way —  San Angelo, Texas 

PHONE 949-3797

and Texans 
gotogedier

Yes, sir, Texans started buying Fords from the very beginning...it Just 
seems that Texas Independence Day is a good time to remind ourselves 
of the important role Ford has played in the development and history of 
Texas...and in Sutton County it was Ford that set the pace for our 
transportation growth...without that Important link to the north, west 
and east, onr grandparents couldn’ t have faired so well in marketing 
their livestock ...jo in  with ns this week in celebrating Texas 
Independence Day...and come see why Ford and Texans go together.

Ford and Texans.
We go back a long way.

FORD
Sonora 

Motor Co.
Downtown Sonora 387-3910
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Julie Stewcui poses with her Angora buck which took grand champion honors at the San 

Antonio Livestock Exposition February 14. ,
Want Ads

At 11 a.m., February 21 
a local cafe owner reported 
the theft of a wheel rim 
from his vehicle while 
parked in front of the cafe.

At 11:30 residents in the 
vicinity o f Martin and 
Orient Streets reported 
dogs running loose.

A resident at 505 Martin 
Street reported the theft of 
several items from his 
home at 3:30 p.m. He told 
police that the theft 
occured at his home 
sometime between the 
hours o f  10 a.m . and 3 
p.m. He told police that a 
30.30 Winchester Rifle, 12 
stereo tapes, one over
night case, one digital 
watch, a man’ s wedding 
band with diamond, one 
tourquoise necklace, and 
three tourquoise rings 
were among the missing 
items. Approximate value 
o f the items was $650.

A formal complaint was 
filed against two persons 
who had been living with 
the couple at the Martin 
Street residence. The 
charge was filed in Mat 
Adam s’ court for theft 
over $200. Warrants have

141 years ago Texans declared their 
independence and 
^̂ flew the coop

Call in your order

387-3748

COUNTRY FRIED c
CHICKEN

'N
F15H

COUNTRY FRIED 
CHICKEN ’ N FISH

Hwy 277 North

been issued for their 
arrest.

Dennis Brown and 
Thomas Adkins reported 
the theft o f a CB radio 
February 22. Officer Jones 
responded to the call.

Police answered a call at 
3 p .m ., February 23
regarding a family disturb
ance occuring behind the 
Catholic Church. Persons 
were counciled and ad
vised o f their rights.

At 4:50 p.m., residents 
at Cornell and M esquite 
reported horses running 
loose in the area.

At 12 midnight three 
horses were reported on 
the loose on Highway 277 
South. The owner was 
contacted.

A disturbance at a local 
restaurant occured at 3 
a.m., and was settled on 
arrival of police.

An accident occured at 
Highway 277 and IH 10 
February 25 at 7:55 a.m. 
Drivers o f vehicles were 
Edmond Dumas Bingham 
and Rudolph William 
Beiger. Mrs. Bingham was 
taken to the hospital by 
local ambulance service.

At 3 p.m. on that day 
police responded to a call 
from a local restaurant 
manager when two sub
jects refused to pay for 
their meal.

A resident at 509 Martin 
street reported at 12:30 
a.m ., that someone had 
cut the tires on his car.

At 1 a.m., local police 
assisted the Texas High
way Patrol with a family 
disturbance at the south 
edge o f the city. One 
subject involved was incar
cerated for assault.

Officers answered a call 
to a residence on 2nd 
Street at 3 a.m., that day. 
A prowler was being held 
at gunpoint by the 
homeowner. One subject, 
Jerry W . Neihart, was 
arrested on arrival of 
police.

An accident occured at 
12:35 on February 27 
when vehicles driven by 
Mrs. Linda Carta and Mrs. 
Mary Wyatt, both o f 
Sonora, were in collision. 
No injuries were reported.

An unknown caller re
ported a disturbance at 9 
p .m ., on Rock Avenue. 
The dispute was settled on 
arrival.

At 9 p .m ., police
received a call from a 
woman who told them 
several subjects in an 
orange vehicle stole a CB 
antenna from the trunk of 
her vehicle while it was 
parked at the nursing 
home. She gave police the 
license number o f  the 
vehicle and it was located 
by Officer Jones. The 
property was recovered 
and four teenagers were 
talked to and released to 
their parents.

HALLOWEEN CLUB 
TO MEET

A meeting o f the 
Halloween Dance Club has 
been scheduled for Mon
day, March 7 at 7 p.m. at 
the Sonora Fire Hail. All 
members will be required 
to pay their dues and pick 
up their invitations for the 
Spring Dance at this time.

Texas, the Lone Star State

ÎM

Texas was only 64 years old when we opened our 
doors for business In the bustling early days of 
Sonora and Sutton County.

W e are proud of our service to Texans these past 77 
years and we salute our great state and Its 
people...happy anniversary, Texas!

Remember, we’re here when you need us.

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
-y777g>-Tsag-

Sonora 387-2546

Cook and Gold Take Wins 
In Saturday’s Tennis Matches

Prissy Cook and Janie 
Gold, Sonora girl’ s tennis 
double team won first, 
second, and quarter final 
rounds in Saturday’ s All 
West Texas Tennis Tourn
ament, played in San 
Angelo despite the cold 
and windy weather.

The Sonora team defeat
ed Lana Pate and Debbie 
Curtis o f Baird in the first 
round by a score o f 6-4, 
6-4. In second round 
action they defeated the 
team of Veness and Fasa 
o f Kermit 6-1, 6-4. In 
quarter final action a team

from Lubbock Estacado 
lost to Sonora’ s team 2-6, 
6-4, 6-3.

Cook and Gold lost their 
semi-final match 6-4, 6-4 
to Holt and Phillips o f 
Mason.

Coach Ben Solis stated 
that both girls played 
super matches.

Participating in the meet 
in the singles division 
were Gary Kuykendal, 
Emily Elliott, Mary Sue 
Galindo, Staci Williams, 
Craig Cooper, Martin 
M oser, and Benny 
Granger.

Local Heart Association Meet Held
Twelve persons were in 

attendance when the 
Sutton County Heart A s
sociation met Monday 
night at the Sutton County 
Steak House. They were 
Dr. and Mrs. David 
Owensby, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ray Nations, the 
Rev. Paul Terry, Gene 
Shurley, Abelino Sanchez, 
Sam Perez, Dr. Joe 
Andrews, Harold Miller, 
Ada Perez and Joan 
Cusenbary.

A report o f monies

Presbyterians 

Offering New Class
An Inquirers’ class is 

being held on Wednesday 
nights at 7:30 in the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian 
Church, according to the 
Rev. Jim Miles, minister.

The class is open to all 
those who are interested 
in learning more about the 
Presbyterian church, its 
history, beliefs, and prac
tices. The pastor also 
noted that the Church 
celebrates the Sacrament 
o f the Lord’ s Supper on 
the first Sunday o f each 
month.

All persons who are 
professing Christians, are 
invited to share in the 
celebration, regardless of 
the church into which they 
were baptized.

collected thus far in the 
drive was reported to be 
$877.35.

In activities of the local 
heart association it was 
reported that the film “ I 
Am Joe’ s Heart” , has 
been shown at both the 
Lion’ s Club meeting and 
at the high school. It was 
also announced that Mrs. 
Fae Dunnam gave CPR 
courses at the high school 
and Mrs. Ann Nations 
gave them at the hospital.

Dr. Owensby announced 
that on March 26 and 27 
he will teach an advanced 
life support course to 24 
area doctors. The classes 
will be taught in San 
Angelo.

Jaycees
Plan

Carnival
A spring carnival, com

plete with rides, games 
and entertainment for 
children and families will 
be in Sonora through 
Sunday at the Sutton 
County park on Hwy 290 
West.

Sonora Jaycees are 
sponsoring the carnival, 
with all profits to be 
donated to local com 
munity projects.

CANNON BALLS AND COTTON BALES

Drilling
Report

Applications have been 
filed with the Texas 
Railroad Commission on 
the following drilling sites: 

CROCKETT
Amoco Prod. Co., 

W hitehead, Bettye Fay 
Renfro “ C”  no. 2, 20 
miles southeast o f Ozona, 
9,200’ .

William E. Hendon Jr., 
W A M O C O , U n iversity  
“ 23”  no. 1, 15 miles north 
of Ozona, 1,500’ .

Bill J. Graham, Howard 
Draw, University “ 12”  no.
2, 16 miles northwest o f 
Ozona, 1,400’ .

Tam arack P etroleum  
C o., Inc., Ozona, 15 
Sutton no. 2, 15 miles ■ 
southwest o f  Ozona, 
6,500’ .

Bill J. Graham, Howard 
Draw, University “ I”  no. 
2, 16 miles northwest of 
Ozona, 1,400’ .

Robert M. Wynne, Pure 
Bean, S, Paul Pearson 
“ 88”  no. 6, nine miles 
northwest o f Ozona, 
1,500’ .

Amoco Prod. Co., Wild
cat, Vivian Clayton “ A ”  
no. 1, 13 miles east of
Ozona, 9,100’ .____

SCHLEICHER 
Tucker Drilling Co., 

Inc., Jeanette Wheeler no. 
2, nine miles east o f 
Eldorado, 4,750’ .

Vick Oil C o., W ildcat, 
Ebba Finley, 19 miles 
southeast o f Eldorado, 
5,370’ .

Amoco Prod. Co., 
Sawyer, Dorris Mayer 
Rousselot “ A ”  no. 4, 17 
miles southwest o f El
dorado, 8,200’ .

Cities Service Oil Co., 
Page East, Page Unit no. 
106, nine miles east o f 
Eldorado, 5,300’ .

SUTTON
HNG Oil C o., Rock- 

springs, Stewart “ 78 V i"  
no. 3, 27 miles southeast 
of Sonora, 3,100’ .

W indsor Gas Corp., 
Shurley Ranch, Duke 
W ilson “ 22”  no. 1, 16 
miles southwest o f Sonora, 
9,000’ .

HNG Oil C o., Sawyer, 
Pfluger “ 86”  no. 3, 16 
miles southeast of Sonora, 
5,150’ .

HNG Oil C o., Sawyer, 
Hicks “ 35”  no. 1, 18 miles 
southeast o f Sonora, 
4,500’ .

HNG Oil Co., Sawyer, 
Vander Stucken “ 34”  no. 
1, 19 miles southeast o f 
Sonora, 4,500’ .

! / / i  _ Health

One C ivil War h e ro ’s 
greatest achievement was 
n ot accomplished on the 
battlefield. Rather, he was 
the man who found a way 
to keep supplies flowing 
to the troops and civilians.

When the War Between 
the States broke out, the 
cotton bags that had pre
viously been used for the 
storage and transportation 
o f  flou r, buckw heat and 
similar food staples became 
scarce at Northern mills.

One mill owner, George 
West, found paper to be the 
logical substitute for cotton. 
The te ch n o lo g y  o f  mass-

GEORGE WEST was 
the man who found a 
way to keep soldiers 
and civilians supplied 
with foodstuffs dur- 
inq the C iv il War.

p rod u cin g  sm all grocer’s 
bags—pioneered in the U.S.— 
seemed a sensible point o f 
departure. He managed to 
fabrica te  one large and 
sturdy enough to handle a 
50-pound load and created 
the sacks that led to the 
tough  and sop h istica ted  
m ultiw all bags that today 
travel the world.

This a rtic le  is adapted 
from  a packaging history 
s e r i e s  c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  
St. Regis Paper Company in 
an effort to rededicate our 
heritage and renew  our  
prid e in ou r c o u n t r y ’s 
achievements.

By George Burch, D. V.M.
Good news for pet owners: 

a vaccine is now available to 
prevent canine parainfluenza, 
considered the major viral 
contributing factor to tra
cheobronchitis (kennel cou^h) 
which afflicts thousands of 
dogs annually.

This respiratory infection 
is transmitted mainly through 
the air wherever dogs mingle— 
kennels, dog shows, or at 
play. Canine parain fluenza  l 
virus is often a significant 
part o f the cause. Veterinan-  ̂
ians have not had a vaccine‘s 
against it until now.

The U I> £ V IL 9 9
Office Supplies

Your complete office supply 
headquarters

Sm ith  Corona 
C oronam atic T ypew riter
Ribbons

IBM Selectric Film
Ribbons

Beige R ubberm aid
Letter Trays

Wire 
Baskets

Pehtel D rafting
Pencils

Z /  * 3 ^ *

Letter Size ^  _
Legal Size 2 ^ ^

387-2222 220 Main, Downtown


